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U. S. Farmers
Look To 49,
Crops Good

WASHINGTON, Oet 12. U&-- With

a record crop volume practic-

ally assuredfor this year, farmers
already are turning their attention
Io planting for another big output
In 1949.

The Agriculture Department re-
ported- this in a harvest-tim-e state-
ment yesterday estimating this
year's total crop production will
exceed the 1946 record by 8 per
cent.

Favorable weatherIn September
virtually nailed down earlier tore--.

casts that 1948 productionwill top
all others.

Eall plowing, field preparation
and seeding of such fall-sow- n

grains as winter wheat, rye and
oats Is progressing seasonally,the
department said.

In some areas,however, lack of
soil moisture has held up grain
seeding.This was the caseIn parts

Strikes In France
Are Gaining Ground

PARIS, 12. UPCt-- France's Communist-le-d strike offensives
its about nation'srailway system today.

The walkout, for from general It was de-

laying international trains such as the Calais-Bas-le

as four hours. Other cross-bord-er trains were delayed

CosdenSlates

Special Tour
The chamber of commerce of-

flee will be downtown headquarters
for special tours of the Cosden Re

finery for Thursday in
connection with local observance
of Oil ProgressWeek, officials

this morning.
The public has beenInvited to

at 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. on the an-

nounced date.
Personswho require transporta

tion to the refinery will be asked to

report at the chamberof commerce
office not later than 9:45 a. m. for
the morning tour, and not later
2:45 p. m. for the afteryoontour.
Persons who travel in their own

carshavebeenaskedto park in the
area south of the Cosden busi-

ness office building. '

H. J. Morrison of the chamber
of commerce said the cham-

ber hopes to arrange for enough
transportation facilities to accomo-

date all who wish to make either
of the tours. Several local citizens
already have volunteered to fur-

nish" automobiles, but several oth
ers probably will be needed. Other
persons who can furnish cars for
the exctfrslonn have beenaskedto
eall No. 4 as soon aspossible.

City Court Docket
Shrinks Considerably

Corporation court docket exper-

ienced considerable this
morning, following a near record
weekend. '

City Judge W. E. Greenlees as-

sessedfines totalling $110 on five
eases, three of them on drunken-
ness charges and on traffic
violations.

On Elk Hunt
Dr. W. B. Hardy and Dr. C. W.

Beats left early Tuesadymorning
for Glenwood, Colo., where they
will base while on a 10-da-y elk
hunt

REUTNREDTO SCHOOL
A Latin-Atneric- an girl, picked up

on a morals charge in the north-
west section of town over the week-
end, will be to the Girls'
Industrial school at Gainesville.

Returns To Fold

WASHINGTON, Oct 12. (fl-Ha-
r-old

L. Ickes is backing President
Truman In next month's election.

The New Dealer who
broke with Mr. Truman in Febru-
ary, 1946, after IS years service
as secretary of the interior., re-
joined the Democratic ranksyes
terday.

" he said he "would wel-
come an opportunity to vote
someone else," Ickes gave conser-
vation of the nation's natural re-

sources as the deciding factor in
.his choice of presidential candi-
dates.

"As between Thomas Elusive
Dewey, the candidatein sneakers,"
Ickes said in a statement, "I pre-
fer to supportMr. Truman, who is
straightforward and-- sincere, if at

of the southerngreat plains, where
dry weather a year ego also hind-
ered operations.

This year'srecord corn crop will
turn out to be larger than the de-

partment had previously predicted
if its latest estimateis borne out.
Yesterday'sreport put the crop at
3,567,955,000 bushels a boost of
about 39,000,000 bushels from the
Septemberforecast.

Surpassingthe 1946 record by 10
per cent, the new corn crop opens
the way for a big bo'ost in produc-
tion of meats, dairy and poultry
products. Consumers should feel
the benefits in the form of lower
prices at late 1949, officials said.

With farm prices in generalnow
down about five per cent from the
January peak, an. Agriculture De-
partment economist said today a
further drop of 15 per cent may
come the end of 1949 if peace
prospectsbrighten.
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'"rerouting In Eastern France,
wherethe strike hasbeenmost ef-

fective.
A paralyzing coal strike mean-

while went into Its ninth day with

no sign of a break. Already more
than 1 million tons of coal have
been lostto Europeanrecovery.

The Communist-le- d dock
were ordered out today for 24

hours.
A 48-ho-ur work stoppage was or

dered yesterdayin the steel mills

of the Metz area. Neighboring dis

tricts are already strike-boun- d.

French Interior Minister Jules
Moch Is reported to have charged
the strike campaign" was ordered
by the Moscow-led-" Comlnform for
the purposeof wrecking the Euro
pean recovery program.

Transport Minister Christian
Pineau announced last night the
governmenthad refused Commu

nist demandsfor wage increases
In the nationalized railroads and
he threatened to fire any strikers
who keep othersoff the job.

Pineau warned leaders of the
GeneralConfederation of Labor he
would punish offenses by railway-me-n

against the "right to work."
The transport minister said he

could not approve raises which
would mean another 30 per pent
increaseIn rail fares. However, he
announced concessionson other
points, including vacations.

Some of the rail workers have
been demanding a minimum
monthly wage of 25,000 francs
($75) twice the presentminimum,
plus a month's vacation with pay
and a 40-ho-ur week.

WeatherForecast
BIO 8PHINO AHD .VXCDmT Jartlrcloudy and warmer thla afternoon. Fair

tonient and Wednesday.
High today 77, low tonight 5, high to

morrow 71.
Bigbest temperature this date. M In

1911; lowest this date. 38 In 1809; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 3.41 In 1111.

EAST TEXAS: Fair In the north and
central, partly cloudy In extreme south
portion this afternoon, tonight and Wednes-
day. A llUfe warmer In northwest this
afternoon and In north portion Wednesday.
Moderate northeast and east winds on the
coast.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday. A little
warmer In the Panhandleand South Plains
this afternoon.

rTEMPEEATCRES
Cm Max MIn
Abilene 69 55
Amarlllo 70 45
BIO SPRING (S 54
Chicago M 40
Denver tS 38
El Paso 70
Fort Worth 73 si
Oalreston SO 70- -

Kew York M 59
St. Louis .v... 63 SI
Sun sets today at 6:11 p. m.. rises

Wednesday at 6:48 a. m.

NATURAL RESOURCESSTAND IS

ENOUGH TO MAKE ICKES DEMO

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

times more unpredictable than I
would wish."

Ickes, once a leadingmemberof
the old ProgressiveParty, said the
new ProgressiveParty candidate.
Henry Wallace "in bis Communist
stew, is impossible."

As for supportingNormanThom-
as, the Socialist standard bearer,
Ickes said that "would be wasting
a vote."

The former cabinetmemberreg-
istered last year as a "non-partisa- n"

at his home in nearby Oleny,
Md. His statement yesterday fol-

lowed by a week his first White
House visit in two and one-ha-lf

years.
"I have said harsh and critical

things about'President Truman."
it said. "I shall probably do so in
the future."

Price 5"Cents

GOP Confident

Of Its Keeping

House Control

ExpertsSee
Only Change
As Demo Gain

WASHINGTON. Oct 12
UP) Republicans say both
openly and privately they are
as confident of keeping con
trol of the House in the No-

vember election as they are
of carrying the presidency.

Democrats,speakingfor the rec-

ord, claim they can carry the
House with a few breaks. 'But
those close to the campaign, talk-

ing with the undestranding they
won't be named, confine them
selves to a prediction that the
Democratswill show a gain, with

out control.
They say the administration's

handling of the Palestineproblem
has hurt them In many congres

sional districts, particularly In New

York. IncidentaUy they say this is
part of the reasonfor

drop In New York City's
Democratic stronghold.

The Democratsstartoff over the
nation with 49 House candidates
free of opposition end anothersev-

en going before the voters with
both major party nominations.

Partially offsetting this, five Re-

publicans have no Democratic op-

position and another nine all in
California have both major party
nominations under the cross-filin- g

system.
In addition, the Republicans regard

many of their candidatesin
North and Midwest just as good
as elected even though they have
Democratic rivals. They are run-
ning in districts which have gone
Republican almost as regularly as
southern districtshave gone Demo
cratic.

The Republicans gained 54 house
seatsin the election two years ago.
They now have 246 members (218
Is a majority), the Democrats187.
and American Labor two. The Re-
publican figure includes three va
cancies,the Democratic two.

Fire Heavily

Damages House
A house at 1106' E. 15th street

was damagedheavily and one per-
son sustainedminor burns during
a fire which started shortly after
1 a. m. today, the fire department
reported.

Firemen said the house, which
was completely enevloped In
flames when fire fighting equip-
ment reachedthe scene. Cause of
the blaze had not beendetermined
this morning. Fire Chief H. V.
Crocker estimatedthat damage to
the house amountedto well over
50 per cent, and virtually all con-
tents were desstroyed.

Police reportedlhat Maydell Wil-
son was treated at a hospital for
slight burns received durins the
fire.

City May Award
Fire Station Bid
At Today's Meet

Big Spring city commissioners
hope to award a contract today for
construction of a new fire sub-statio-

Bids on the proposed project are
to be opened at the regular com-Issio- n

meeting this evening, and
severalcontractorsare expectedto
submit figures for consideration.
Puckett and French , architects,
reported several days ago that
plans and specifications had been
issued to six contracting firms.

Agenda for" today's commission
meeting, scheduled for 5 p. m.,
also was expected to include a
turner discussion of the South-
westernBell Telephone Company's
application for a rateIncreasehere.

Physician Will
SpeakTo CAP

Dr. L. G." Groupe of San Angelo
will serve as principal speakerat
tonight's meetingot the local Civil
Air Patrol, which will be conduct-
ed at Hamition Field starting at
7:30 o'clock.

W. D. Berry, local CAP com-
mander,will also speak.

High Court Refuses
Old 'Gold Bar' Case

WASHINGTON, Oct 12 (iB-- The

supreme court upheld two lower
courtsby refusing to review a deci
sion that money obtained by
James A. Akers of Bexar county
tnrougn a swindle be considered
subject to income tax.

Akers had asked the court to re
view and reverse rulings by a U.
S. district court in Texas.and the,
U. S. circuit court in New Orleans
which held that Akers' share of
funds collected from Mrs. Dora.
Roberts,Big Spring, was taxable.

Akers anda partner fraudulently
came Into possesion of $272,000

,on a confidence transaction.
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VERONICA LAKE
agreementbroken?. . .

Mother Sues

Veronica Lake

For Support
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 12. W)

Veronica Lake's motherclaims she
put her life' savings into the film
star'scareer, only to be left desti
tute.

Mrs. Constance Veronica Keane,
asking $500 monthly support in a
suit against the actressyesterday,
alleged that she had spent nearly
$10,000 to further her daughter
theatrical climb. She chargedlHeT
actresshad broken off a 1943 sup
port agreement.

In that agreement,the compalint
said, Miss Lake promised to' pay
$200 a week "in consideration of
filial love and affection" to her
mother and the latter's husband,
the late Hugh A. Keane, former
New York newspaperman.It said
Miss Lake paid $115 a week for a
time, later $75, then $37.50 but
nothing since last May.

Describing herself as indigent,
Mrs. Keane alleged that Miss Lake
earns$4,500 a week. The complaint
also named theactress' husband.
Director Andre de Toth, as a de-
fendant. It askedfor $500 a month
plus $17,416 in back payments.

Miss Lake declined to comment
on the suit, adding that she is ex-

pecting the birth of her third child
shortly.

Employer
On Merit

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.
who grant merit pay raises

without the consent of the union
representing their workers may
run afoul of the labor laws.

Car-Tru-ck Crash

Injures Two Men
A truck-automobi- le crash which

occurred on old Big Spring-Coah- o-

ma highway at the entance to
the Moss Creek lake thoroughfare
at approximately 7:30 o'clock last
night resulted in injuries to two

men.
Jewel Eden of Coahoma, driver

of a --gravel truck that was fully
loaded when struck, was badly
burned about the back. His condi-

tion was described as critical by
hospital attendantshere this morn-

ing.
Eden's machinecaughtfire after

it had beenrammed and turned
over by an automobile driven by
L. W. Jones, who was residing in
a local tourist court.

Jones suffered burns about his
body and a possible knee fracture
but was progressing nicely at a
local hospital today.

Red CrossSlates
First Fall Meet

First meeting of the fall for the.
executive board of the Howard --

GlasscockRed Cross chapter will
be held at 8 o'clcok this evening
at the Red Cross headquarters.

Various items relating to the or-
ganization'sactivities for the .com-
ing months will be, discussed, and
every member of the board is
urged to attend. t

Baseball Happy

Clevelaiiders

Whoop It Up

Mayor Calls .

Celebration
City's Biggest

CLEVELAND, Oct. 12. UP)

Baseball happy Clevelanders
stagedthe biggest and loud-

estdemonstrationin the city's
history today as the world
champion Indians were wel-

comedback from Boston.
The entire city let go with a

bombardment of music, flowers,
applauseand cheersas the Indians
wefe driven up historic Euclid ave-
nue from the --terminal In public
square to university circle, a le

route.
The avenue was strewn-wit- h ros-

es and confetti, early morning traf-
fic was tied in a happy, howling
knot of humanity.

Traffic Commissioner John R.
Sammon said it was the biggest
celebrationhe could remember.He
estimated the crowd that jammed
into public square at 100,000 and
said at least another 50,000 lined
the street as the motorcademoved
out the avenue.

Mayor Thomas A. Burke, Tribe
Manager Lou Boudreau and his
wife, Delia, andClub PresidentBill
Veek were seatedin the first open
car and drew the loudest cheers,

People literally hungout the win'
dows of office buildings and thou
sands of balloons floated down
from many of the taller structures.

One woman ran out and present-
edMrs. Boudreau with a bouquet of
American beauty roses and other
spectators showered packages of
gifts on the Boudreausand Veek
as 'they 'rude" ouflKe? avenue.

Business was a standstill and
school children forgot their studies
and classrooms.

Aid To China
WASHINGTON. Oct 12. tf

China has received$186,183,000in
American aid during the past six
months, or nearly half of the
amount Congress voted for the
hard-presse- d central government.

Refuses Election
WASHINGTON. Oct 12. ,L- B-

The National Labor Relations
board today refused to hold a
bargainingelection among Tucker
automobile workers. The reason:
production of the new-typ- e car
still is In "the experimentalstage."

Limited
Raises
That is the effect of the Supreme

Court's refusal to changea lower
court ruling that merit pay lsart
of the compulsory collective bar-

gaining process.The-hig- court de-

clined yesterday, to hear an em-

ployer's appeal.
So the decision of the Sixth Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals at Cincinnati
stands.Under its broad terms, any
employer violating the princlple
that a bargainingunion must have
a voice in merit raises runs the
chance of beingheld guilty of com-
mitting an unfairlabor practice.

Labor experts said today the
principle is unlikely to have any
great effect in massproduction in
dustriesbecausethey largely have
aDanaoned merit raises.

Thus the greatestpossible effect
was seen in small plants and busi
ness firms, where merit Increases
are generally used to reward out-
standingworkers.

Under the lower court decision
hnaded down earlier this year
merit raises still may be given to
workers representedby a union
but only after the union has been
told about them and has given its
okay.

IndependentOilmen
Switch To Phillips

MIDLAND, Oct. 12. &- B- Inde-
pendentoil producersand. royalty
owners who control 324,000 barrels
of crude oil' productionper month
in West Texas decided today to
switch their connections to Phil-
lips Petroleum company. '
'Thejaction was taken at a meet-

ing here attended by 65 persons.
A survey showed they have been
running 324,000 barrels per month
to purchaserswho have not .met
the 35 centsper barrel price raise
announcedby Phillips Sept 27.

Soviets Accused
Of Berlin Balking
PARIS, Oct 12. UP) Soviet Russia,faced with a

American attitude, offeredtoday to "put our cardson
the table in the East-We-st dispute over arms reduction
proposals.

U. S.-- Delegate Warren R. Austin accusedRussiain the
united Nations political com--.
mittee of balking efforts to
solve the Berlin crisis.

Soviet DelegateAndAi Y. Vish-ins- ky

made the cards-on-the-tab-le

offer In a reply largely concilia-

tory In tone. He said Russia would
provide full information on her
arms and armed forces if the Unit-

ed Nations adoptedthe Soviet pro
posal lor an Immediate one-thi-rd

cut In Big Five armaments.
The firming of the American po

sition centeredmainly on the Ber-

lin blockade, but it spread over
the many other fundamental dif
ferencesbetween Russian and the
West. This developed with the re-

turn of Secretaryof StateMarshall
by plane from Washington, where
he conferred with President Tru
man.

Britain and France joined the
United States in a move to speed

up security council action on the
Berlin case.

The three big Western Powers,
despairingof mediation efforts by
the "little six" on the
United Nations Security Council,
are drafting a resolution for firm
action to lift the Berlin blockade,
western sourcessaid.

Marshall did not appear at the
UN Assembly headquarters im-

mediately on his arrival m Paris,
but he took over again as behind-the-scen-es

director of American
policy in the Berlin dispute.

U. S. DelegateWarren R. Aus
tin, meanwhile, told, the UN assem
bly's political committee that!
"wreck and destroy" has become vouched for by

Soviet In officials." (APthe cry
today. He cited a numberof quota
tions which he said indicated the
Soviet Union Is guilty of duplicity.

Austin assertedit is "a miscon-
ception to suppose that differing
systemscannotlive side by. side in
peace the basic rulesof in-

ternational conduct prescribed by
the charter of theUnited Nations."

But he said, the United Nations
must teach the Russians"what Is
possible and what is impossible In
the relationshipbetween the Soviet
Union and the world at large."

A Russian proposal for a one-thi-rd

arms reduction and junking
of atomic weapons was under con-
sideration.

Vishinsky complained bitterly In
reply to Austin that, in the western
view, "whatever we do is wrong."

Every sentenceof the western
speeches, the Russian said,
"showers blame on us." The So-

viet representatives attack no
body, he said.

ThenVishinsky said he was will- -
in Eto discussMarxism and Tnln--
ism If Austin wished.

"Okay,- - let's fight," he said.
Let's argue.Let's have a big dis

pute on thesequotations."
He said thequotations hadbeen

twisted by lifting them out of co-
ntestto mean exactly the opposite
of what they said.

He said that the capitalist and
Communist ideologies could live
side by side In the sameworld "if
both sides try to understand the
other side."

"Hence our desire to cc-on-er-

ate," he said.
"We want to
"We are yearnine for riumm.

tion."
Austin repeatedlycalled on vu?i.

insky to deny declarations of So-
viet and other Communist leaders
that peace between the" Soviet
Union and the capitalist world. Is
impossible.

ManyExpected

For Wafer Meet
Some 50 delegates from out of

town as welL as a large group of
men.are expected to attend

the fourth meetingof the Colorado
River Municipal Water association
here Thurday, city officials report--
ea uus morning.

Mayor G, W. Dabney Is handling
reservations for the
scheduled for Thursdaynoon In the
Settles,and severalacceptancesof
invitations have been tabulated at
the city hall. Sizeable srouns from
Colorado City, Midland and Odes-
sa, other 'cities that have joined
Big Spring in the association ses-
sion.

Although the agendafor .the ses-
sion has not beenannounced,,local
officials have expressedbelief that
definite recommendations-- for a
course of action will be made at
the session, which wascalledby M.
C. Ulmer, Midland, presidentof the
association.

Today's News TODAY
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AVOWS RUSSIANS ARE
'READY TO REVOLT
Constantine W. Boldyreff,

leader of a Rus-
sian underground movement
who says the Russian people
are "ready to revolt" against
the "Stalin Police State," holds
a copy of the Russian news-
paper Pravda during a press
conference in New York. Bo-
ldyreff says he heads an

undeground move-
ment known as "NTS" which
has its "Main Forces" inside
Russia. A spokesman of Com-
mon Cause, Inc, an ist

organization, said
Boldyreff was "well known to
American Intelligence, Is
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Initial contacts were In-
dividuals donors

for swung
By another the special its

largely for by time
drive on 19.

workers with them support
and Scouts,

the tfie
the Alcoholics 'for

only), and a
small amount for the Chest

Dan Eddy, who is manager

torn la the editorial pits and
read "Around, the Rim." a word about
en of the attnelessharlnr in the Cheit. Ed)

for the campaign,said that R. L.
Tollett, general was com
pleting rapidly the list classifi
cation chairmen.

Indicationswere that the general
solicitation under Roy B. Reeder
would better organize than In
recent This appeal likely
will be followed by an appeal to
employes larger concerns.

"Our goal Is a substantialone,"
said Eddy. "It can't ?eachedin
the general solicitation if
contributions become the pattern
for many. There's nothing wrong
with a dollar gift if the salary of
the giver SI a day. It's a mat
ter of agreementamong business
and groups that a day's pay
is no hardship to but only a
fair and moderate sum that any
personalbudgetcan easily stand."

This year the generalsolicitation
will handledlargely throughbus

Date Broken Four Times

TULSA, 12. (fl-A- fter

four broken in 48

hours, and his
bride-ele-ct are back off
and try to get married again-la-ter.

Richard Fielding Harlessof
Arizona and Meredith Howard, a
one-ti- Follies girl, postponed
their wedding "Indefinitely" yes
terday.

Their action after a se
quence of mix-up- s that
only screen- writers deliberately
plan.

Four times Richard and Mere
dith did their best say "I do,"
but eachtune the malicious god of
love tossed a monkeywrench into
the proceedings.

Ten PagesToday

UMW Asking

Shorter Hours

And More Pay
ProposalsAre
Part 1949 '
Union Demands

CINCINNATI, Oct 12. UP)

JohnL. Lewis andtheUnit-e-d

Mine Workers' scalecom-

mitteetodayproposeda short-
er work week at higher pay
as part of the union's 1949
contract demands.

The 3,000 delegates,on the way
home after a 10-da-y convention,
adopteda series resolutions aim-
ed at protecting union members
against the unemploymentof the
1920's.

Resolutions from local unions
covered every possible bargaining
point for next year'scontract. The
major issues were the reduced
work week and higher welfare
royalty.

The miners now work 40 hours.
The union 20 cents a ton
asa royalty the healthandwel
fare first establishedin 1946.

Delegates yesterday voted to
boost the miners' dues from an
average of $2 a-- month to a flat
$4. They also boosted the fee
joining the union from $10 to $50.

The duesincreasefor the 400.000
soft coal miners and 80,000 Penn-
sylvania anthracite diggers would
total approximately $1 million a
month.

The bumps In dues and Initiation
fees were voted so that the UMW's
treasury might be lined with ad-
ditional funds for possible new
strike troubles and

Lewis warned delegatesthey
should prepare the future hv
building a strong reserve.

He spoke after the convention
had given him an annualsalaryIn-
crease of $25,000 to $50,00Q. mak-
ing the miners' chieftian about ththighest paid labor leader in tht
world.

Airlift Bolstering
WIESBADEN. Germany. Oct 12.

tfl The U. S. Air an
two moves today to

bolsterthe lift to Berlin during
the winter.

announcementsaid "several
hundred" reserve who
volunteer--.will be recalled to duty
and "assigned to the lift. Ties
will pilots, co-pll- and
flight engineers.

Initial Contacts.Are
Made In ChestDrive

being made Tuesday among the firms and
in the potential larger class as the Community Chest

quest $37,000 into gear.
Wednesday division, gifts, was begin

calls so that decks might be cleared action the the
generalsolicitation begins its all-o- ut Oct

Volunteer will carry an appealto wel-
fare andcharacterbuilding agencies including the Boy Girl

Salvation Army, YMCA.4- -
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Okla., Oct.
wedding dates

the congressman
going to
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iness groups, that Is, vertically by
bottlers, publishers,retail grocers,
etc.

Letters have gone out, too, to all
oil companies producing in this
county, and as contractsare mada
with local representativesof chain
stores,letters are due to go out to
homeoffices urging substantialand
representativegifts.

British Nobleman
Turns Salesman

LONDON, Oct 1IUU Tht
Marquis of Milford Haven, 29,

cousin of the Duke of Edinburgh
and best man at Princess Eliza-
beth's wedding, will fly to tht
United Statesas a traveling sales-
man Oct 22.

Milford Haven, who resigned
from the Navy 10 weeks ago, is a
director of a London firm that
manufactureselectrically operated
oil-fill- ed home radiators.The com-

pany said the young nobleman
wQl try to bring home some dollar
contracts.

He Is to bia
'

uncle. Earl Mountbatten.

SOLON, EX-FOLL-
IES GIRL WILL

BACK OFF, TRY AGAIN TO WED

Here is love's record of frustra-
tion:

L Wedding set in , KnoxvDle
Tenn., for Saturday but farther
wants Meredith home for cere-
mony here.

2. Wedding re-s-et for Saturday
night in Tulsa but so wedding
guests.

3. Re-re-s-et for Sundayafternoon
but airplane flies off withjnatroa.

of honor's super-dup-er wedding
hat.

4. for Monday after-
noon but Meredith'sIdenticaltwin
Virginia, ill in Mexico City: asks
to attend ceremony.

At tms pout the parties.of the
first part, feeling the strain, called
the whole thing off for "a short
while."

i
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SptCiol Offer on the item or receive a'package
' f I1 ltudent ttiy free of"Big Spring students are taking

rge. A picture of the Big Springadvantage of an unusual offer at
Heiteri, 114 East Third itreet. High ichool building is on each

With each zipper type notebook sheet of paper and each envelope
purchased, the buyer may either e stationery package,
have his samedstamped in gold

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records
111 East Tklri FheM 1641

Oar k
Cos--

a of
with a very Low Cost.

ALL With
Bath.
1218 East Jrd 850S

pr

m m.

Box Due
If you won't be needingyour box

at Big Locker this
year, please let the office know
about it Now that it is time for

renewals, it will be
for those who have to pay
up promptly so the will

that they wish to the
box. Demandfor the boxes is such
that it will help a lot if they are

promptly when not need-
ed are anxious to
have use of

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

rkit NitX Bask Bid.
FIRE CASUALTY

AND LOANS

759

PLANTING

All

Day Ph. 103 Ph. 2171-- R

MOTOR AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE

MACHINE
FHONE 344 Z4S Bir Sprint 404

Coleman
Court

Gears Strictly Medera-TTMKal- lv

Comfortable.
bialsg itrnTJwnnw Comfert

Single
ReesH, Doable Rooms and
Apartments Private

Phone

Br

Rtntals

Spring company

rental helpful
boxes
company

vacated
further. Others

BONDS
SEAL ESTATE

Flume

FALL BULBS

Shasta Daisies
POT PLANTS, CORSAGES

Flowers

CAROLINE'S
Night

INN

AUTO PARTS
and

SHOP
JOHNSON

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies.
107 Mala Phone98

READY MIX CONCRETE

JUadr14k eaarete deaUBSd meet architects, Stat and
Tederal QoreraiamtgpeafateaMoaa.

Wtsf Ttxas Sand& Gravtl Co.
BIG SPKINO Phone B& MIDLAND Phone 1521

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TAPPEN ESTATE

RANGES and SMALL APPLIANCES
O

Dearborn-t- - Humphrey-i- - Thompson
Heaters

Big Spring Phone 2032 Lamesa Highway

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SAT.F.S AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCES

We do iteam cleaning and general repairing on all types oi

trucks. We harea stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks Goodyear Tires
Willard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
908 Gregg; AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175
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them.

For

CALL YOUB TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOB

flrw nratcnt-Chuaplo- n Oronsd
OrlTrctor TItm. Tab tad
Rlmi.
Rtrtdax asy mk Ttetor
Tire."
Rrdro7UUoa BtrrtM. Addlnt
liquid vtlf ht to Toar ttrei for
bttter tmUea aad loattr
ctrriea.

Tfrtttott
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mrr.
507 E. 3rd Phone193

Good evening, Folks; Vm oneof

Big Spring's leading salesmen.

Every aeonsign . . . every light-

ed show window ... the flood

eights which point out many

places of businessare someef

soy profitable sales tools.

--Reddy Kilowatt
Texss Electric Service Co.

Thomas Sm
Service In Work,

Merchandise
"Service."
That is the first thought and the

motto of the Thomas Typewriter
and Office Supply store, 107 Main
street, in Big Spring. Any article
purchased at that establishment
has behind it the Thomas stamp
of approval.

The store carries in its line of
office supplies the Park Lane car-
bons, which makesup to 64 legible
copies with the samesheet.Thom
as' also has in stock carbon pa
pers manufactured by the Royal
Typewriter company, priced right
on the present market.

With Christmas just around the
corner, Gene Thomas, proprietor,
has obtained several extra models
of the latest Royal portable type-

writer, which make an excellent
gift for school children.

Callers will find such items in
stock as desks, executive and pos-
ture chairs, steel cabinets, Speed-O-Pri-nt

mimeographsand numer-
ous other Items which will make
ideal, useful gifts and will be ap-
preciatedby everyone who receives
them.

A visit to the Thomas ttore will
enablethe customerto actually in-
spect every item that he needs.
Trial runs may be made on the
adding machinesIn stock and the
prospective buyers may desire to
try out standardandportable type-
writers.

A business that has been built
by giving service to the public and
is better equipped than ever to ren-
der service on all type of office
machine invites the public to call
u n you experiencetrouble with
your machines.

Business telephone numberof the
concern is 98.

Typewriters Now
Immediate delivery on both por-

table and standard models of the
Royal typewriters can be made at
Thomas Typewriter andOffice Sup-
ply store, 10J Main street, if or-
ders are placed now. The porta-
ble model has especiallybeen in
demandthe past year.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red'Chain Feed

Complete stock of Aleomo

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay. '

Dressed Fomlfcry, Egg

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

Ml I. 2nd Faeaa 467e
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Terminal

H. M.

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 080
212 E. 2nd
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POPULAR CLEANERS For yearsone of the most popularclean-
ing and pressing plants In Big Spring has been (Harve) Clay's
No-D-L- plant This summer Clay remodeled his place and put
equipmentin first class condition. Today it Is turning out its usual
volume of high class service promptly. Clay also does top work in

'cleaning and reblocking hats. (Jack M. Haynes photo).

BIG SPRING MATTRESS OFFERS

PLAN FOR MODERN RENOVATION

The Big Spring Mattress Co., lo-

cated at 811 West Third street is
offering an attractive plan for pa-
trons who wish to have ordinary
mattressesconverted into inner --

spring types.
First of all, the local,firm keeps

a supply of materials on handthat
assuresprompt attention to all or-

ders. All phasesof the work are
performed by experiencedperson-
nel who have turned out highly
satisfactory items for a number of
years.

"We are renewingour invitation
to customersto let us make over

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing

MEXICAN FOODS

ind
STEAKS

Angelo Highway Spring

THORNTONS
PLACE

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN

Yellow CabCo.
Phone150

Grtyhound Bus

Just South Of Tht
Stttlts Hotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

R0WE

Work

E.

ytwiwHnM

mattresses into
types at this time," said T. J.
Mitchell, owner and manager of

firm.'. "Our prices fur such
service range from $20, while
charges on cotton mat-
tresses begin at $8."

Those figures include new tick-
ing each job, of course, he ex-

plained.
The Big Spring Mattress Co. not

only is a widely center
mattress rebuilding and renno-vatio- n.

but is equipped, to manu-
facture new mattressesof types
as well.

In

San Big

11th DRUG
DRUGS it

CURB SERVJCE

GRAIN
Night

SPRING MATTRESS
Haveyour mattressconvertedinto a new innerspring
mattrees. Call for free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

811 West Third Phone 1764

MILK

24 HOUR SERVICE

GeneralTiresandTubes
Washing and Greasing
Auto
Gasolineand 00
Bear Wheel
AH Our Services'On A 24-H- ov

Clark Motor
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & PlymouthDealer Ph. 1856

I I

ICE

Co.

PHONE

88
709 3rd

ICE CREAM

their inner-sprin-g

the

for work

for

recognized
for

all

ub

Repair

Zealth

Radio
c

CombiBattbu
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Cosden
Progress

Oil ProgressDay, to be observed
nationally on Thursday, will find
Big Spring looking to Cosden Pe-

troleum Corp. as a symbol of oil
progresshere.

Cosden Is observing an "open
house" on Thursday with two con-

ducted tours at 10 a. m. and 3
p. m. when people of this area will
be privileged to go through the
plant and inspect its operations.

to
citizens.

It's
addition as

will progress.
the faciltles of

ago
despite
time, has
to excess

during downtown three and a millions for
can catch a birds-ey- e period.

glimpse of what happensto crude Big Spring people also gain
In Its transformation to in Cosden's payroll 359 Big

line and residualfuel for Cos-- and Howard county people
den has on display a refin- - who will receive an mitery the Gas lion and a quarter dollars this
company. Neon trace the year. source pride also
line of of to furnaces andis of company as a

units and to various progressivecitiien the commu- -
product yields. of nlty. It has in
productsCosden turns out seen community drives and has encou--
ln Domes containing, gasolines, oils
and acids.

Cosden has processed tremen-
dous amountof West Texas crudes
within the last 10 years. In the fis-

cal year ending April 30. 1948, more
than million barrels of crude
were put through the refining plant
here. The previous year 5,000,000
barrels were put through.

Were the Cosden yield for last
year lined up in standard tank

there would be more than
29,000 of them.

While not in business as produc-
ers, Cosden nevertheless
359,000 barrels of oil last
about 50,000 more than for the
previous year.

Cosden also operateda big tank
car fleet with 597 cars which trav-
elled a total of 25 million miles

111 roalroads in statesand
several of Canada, mak-
ing 11,492 trips. The mile

Tirt$font
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

(shell)

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

L
STORES

407 West 3rd
113 West 2nd

WE ABE OPEN
AGAIN BEADY TO

SERVE YOU BETTER
AND MOBE

EFFICIENTLY.

Completely ed

And

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

GLEANERS
287Vi Mala Pheae

It's Way Start That Counts!

USE
TUCKER'S

"Fortified"
Chick

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds ise our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Hade In Big Spring

TUCKER and McKJNLEY
ELEVATOR

BIG SPRING Phone 1892 Day Phone 1354

BIG CO.

Aligning
Basis

PRIDE

Starter

ELECTRK
H0T0

Our splendidly equipped ibop asd ex-

perienced zaeehinle enibu u to
render Use Tery best ef eleetrla motor
repair eerrlce.

K. &T.
Electric Company

E. Talr Pheae CM

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Bendix,

Automatic

Home Washers
s

Maytag Sales & Service

!

FHONS

Takes Lead In Oil
Day Observances

age Is equivalent 116 trips raged Its employes to be particfc
around theworld. pating

The company also announced no wonder Big Spring
plans for of a new cata-- gards Cosden a synonymous
lytic plant which with oil
make refining here
comparablevalue for 10 years

depreciation.At the same
the company been able

report net profits in of
All the week half that

shoppers

pride
oil gaso-- of

oils, Spring
model estimated

in Empire Southern
lights Another of

flow oil the record the
cracking the in

Reminders the been a leader all
are

a

six

cars,

produced
year,

over 25
provinces

loaded

tt

Tht You

IW9

4M.

14

cracking

INSURANCE

KMt
""SAVING!

Life

Estate
Loans; Loans athan.

Finance.

REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SCURRY

SeeOur Easy Spindrier Washer
Saves Washing Time SavesWringing Tjme
Saves(Rinsing Time Saves Line Drying

Saves Ironing Time

STANLEY HARDWARE
Runnels

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place 1622

Quicfc, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Faster, Easier Farming
22 Features for Improved Perform-
ance. Maintenance. Longer

The
at '

908 W. 3rd Ph.

18

or It

IS

Real Real
FHA ani

New and Used Cars

R.

304 531

lin

203

Of

Ph.

and

Up To
New

Easier Life.

"125"

2144

B.

Service St Salt

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Harley-Davids- on

Harley-Davidso-n

CECIL THIXTON

Fire-A- ut

New

For In
Cleaning

SEE
Weatherlyand

AT

W
CLEANERS
Tailor Suite

Two Weeks Dellrery
1213 W. 3rd Phone 2344

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

See Ride On . . .
"America's Finest Tire"

The Famous Seal Tube At

Creighfon Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

FOR YEARS k
SOS West Third Phone

andReuben

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers Complete Butcher& Stroke

Phone 153 100 Goliad

K. L. EDITH
503 Phone

PLENTY OF
ASPHALT

and
RUBBER TILE
Contract Lay

Yourself
We Tell You How'. . .
Loan You Tools

Contracting
Co.

Phone647

COSDEN
Higher Octant

Gasoline

COSDEN
Para- Fine
Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tirts
andTubes

Estate-Sale-s;

PHONE

Selection

the

Made

101

SEALED UNITS
Never bj Hands

To Hot and Water
Nationally Advertised

and Owners
EastSixth 531

On

The

Pick-u-p yiM.
and Delivery

Promt
Serrlce

Hat
Djeinx

-

f fl

116 Mala Phoae4tt

BaLBar

Big Spring; Texas

Best
Dry

Klrby

& K

And

Also Puncture

Co.
SED3ERLING

Charlie

Locker

Touched
Hooked Cold

TRAPNELL,

Tile

Blocking

'TRACTORS

3

J9

Ty--

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS

in
COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
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A Qitrl if Medicine
Fir DM lillir

Hertox goes to work quickly to
overcome the torturing pains of
rheumatism. It tonesthebowelsinto
a more rhythmic action. Expels
wastematter thatmayhave beenin
your system over a long period of
time,causingmanydays,weeksand
months of misery.

Gas and bloat, Indigestion, sour
stomacharequickly relieved.

Kidney andbladder troublesare
helped so that the annoying broken
rest from having to get up fre-
quently at night is lessened.

Dizzinessand run-dow- n feeling is
overcome quickly so that you feel,
look and act like a different person.
Mertox helps to build rich, redblood

createsa better appetite,so that
you have a real zestfor food.

Merfox may be taken by every
member of the family. It contains
no narcotics, opiates or calomel and
will not make you sick, gripe, or
nauseateyou in the slightestdegree.

Ask anydruggist in Texas for a
packageof the new3Iertox.Add to
a quart of water and you have an
excellent tonic medicinewhich will
save von approximately $4.00.

STORY

U. S.

Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radiator,
large or cmalL

Best quality radiatorsof all makes with the lowest prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
901 East Third

,VOTE

G. L

Candidate

For

County

Commissioner

PrecinctNo. 2

K r

it At

(Copjwriiht. MM. Ktar Ftitre Sjndl-cat- e.

Int.. EtpredneUon in whtle r in
part itricUy prohibited.)

(In today' article. JJri. Kaienalna
finds America, with 1U wealth, a land
of aharp contraits to the SoTleto and
li amaxed y the wonderi of a nro
and ten eent ttore. Bat eren here he
distortr the lonf thadow of the NRtD
terror Machine out the tunny promlie
of life in a "fairyland.")

By OKSANA S.
Edited by Isaac Don Levine
Within two weeks of my arrival

in the United StatesI found myself
enclosed by the iron curtain which
shuts off all Soviet citizens on

abroad, but which re-

mains invisible t the people in
whose midst they live.

I first saw New York at dawn
on June 15. 1946, from the Soviet
freighter Kirov, a former Liberty

Phone 1210

FOR

it aBKh B?, 'S

f i- - J
V i Bbk' ,& K, "'Jk

- - - """

Election
Tuesday, November2nd.

(PoL Adv. Pd. for by Friends of G. L. Monroney)

It's It's
it's

CY
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KASENKINA

assignment

UBIRM- -

.tfSft

KASENKINA

Five-And-T- en Cent
Life Amazing

RADIATORS

Monroney

Modern...

Kalamazoo!

204-20-8

ship. Being just a plain teacher,
and not a Soviet bureaucrat, I had
spent some seven weeks traveling
from Moscow to America, with
long stop-ove-rs at Black Sea ports,
and on board ship in Marseilles
and Gibraltar.

"The natural science teacher is
here," was the word that spread
in the Soviet colony as soon as I
was conducted to the diplomatic
school on East 87th Street at Park
Avenue where I was quartered in
a pleasantroom. Vice consul Soro-ki-n

assigned a teacher, Valentina
Orlova, to act as my escort. She
had been in the United Statesfor
quite a while, and it was not long
before I discovered that she was
a member of the Communist Par-

My first contact with life in
America was a visit to a delicates-
sen store I could not believe my
eyes at the sight of all the meats
and other food products. Every-
thing seemed so cheapto me. with
no ration cards, and no queues in
the street. "What wealth'" I could
not help exclaiming. My com-

panion looked askanceat my un-

concealed exuberance.
I was taken on a tour of the

parkway along the Hudson River,
and it seemed to me like a scene
from, paradise the fabulous traf-
fic againstthe background of great
natural beauty To think that all
thesemyriads of automobiles were
being driver by capitalists! Could
it be that everybody in the United
States was a capitalist. I mused.

Next I went on a shopping trip
to some of the leading department
stores. The variety of goods of-

fered was simply breath-takin-g.

That there was no limit to what
anyone could buy and that the
stock was inexhaustible, seemed
incredible to one who was accus-
tomed to standing in line in Mos-

cow, often to be told that the arti-
cle you had been waiting for was
all sold out And what Moscow
teacher could afford to shop In
the best department store there
the Mostorg0

The wonder of wonders was the
five-and-t- en cent store on Fifth
Avenue where I was taken. A
Soviet citizen in her sweetest
dreams cannot coniure up such a
profusion of everydav goods, and
I was astonished that' the thrones
outside did not clean out the
shelves and the counters in a mad
rush such as would occur in Mos-
cow were such a magic store to
be opened

'So this is what the United
States gives, its people."" I re-
marked to mv guide This was
heresy,especiallysince it was the
unwritten law among all the Com-
munist officials to run down every-
thing American. These Commu-
nists stocked up with more Ame'l--

Jucangoods than theordinary Soviet

Hew.
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"
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citizens, and yet they were the
loudest in berating American mer-

chandise as comparedwith Rus-

sian.
On a walk throughCentralPark,

Orlova casually asked me: "What
kind of a tree is this? And what's
that?" I quickly perceived that
I was being given a test in natural
science. There were other ques-

tions about plants and flowers. I
had occasion to show off my know-
ledge to the ignorant Communist
girl when I pointed out to her that
in America there are different
species of oaks and mapleswhere-
as in Russia,we have but one kind
of these trees. I had no trouble
in identifying the various' flowers
and shrubs,and obviously madea
deep impression.

This examinationwas clearly' in-

spired by the local bureaucrats
who did not altogether trust the
Moscow authorities.Suppose I had
a "pull back home and managed
to get for myself a junket to Amer-
ica as so many Communist teach-
ers did? They earned it through
denunciation, spying, and similar
services for Soviet dignitaries.

That I was to live in a little
Soviet America grew apparent al-

most at once when it came to the
question of how to handle one's
mail back home. Of the dozen
teachers in our school some had
air-mail-ed letters to their folks in
Russia through the United States
post office. These innocents had
dropped their letters in an ordi-
nary mailbox. We were all called
togetherand given this broadhint

"We understand that some of
our teachers are sending letters
through the United States mail.
Why not send it through the Soviet
diplomatic pouch?"

We took this as an order, know-
ing full well that our mall would
be censored in the Soviet consulate
when we,turned it in. but realizing
that failure to do so would entail
severepenalty. It also meant that
I could not write the truth about
America. An enthusiasticdescrip-
tion would subject me to suspicion
as a counter-revolutionar- y.

Together with the censorship of
mail went a ban on subscribingto
American newspapers.Only one
New York paper, Russky Golos,
printed In Russian, a pro-Sovi- et

publication following the party
iline was recommended to us. To
be seen with the other Russian
daily, the Novoye
Russkoye Slovo, a democratic pa-
per was dangerous,and one had
to buy it surreptitiously and read
it secretly.

I fell sick two weeks after my
arrival and ran a temperature,but
kept at my duties. In the midst
of it the director appeared with
an order from the consul that I
vacate my room within 24 hours.
I protested that I was ill and
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NOW ONLY

Big 18" precision-controlle- d Therrriagicoven.New Flame Ray tenderizing broiler.

Two vtlvet-actio- n storagedrawers. Uniflowtable 'top. Non-ti- p oven racks. Oven

dor that acts at a shelf when open. Concealedoven vent Thick mineral wool

insulation. Tight-to-th-wa- ll construction. You get more stova for your dollars.

-- SCURRY

riivit TnnAYi-- ..,..
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Store And Other
ComparedTo Soviet

htii

14995

could not move upon such notice.
He brushed my objections aside
and demandedthat I sign the or-

der.
The following morning my

things, papers, books, clothes and
even plant specimenswere tossed
helter-skelt- er into boxes, and I was
taken with my belongings, to 89th
Street and Columbus Avenue, the
apartment of Alexander Y. Poroj-nlako-v,

secretary of the Soviet
consulate.

"I'll never forgive you this forc-

ible moving," I flung at the direc-

tor before leaving my quarters in
the school building. The room now
assignedto me was dark, facing
a shaft. It did not even have a
radiator, -- so that in the winter it
was cold and the door had to be
kept open to get some heat.

Porojniakov. a Moldavian Com-

munist from Bessarabia,had the
mark of the NKVD about him. as
did his wife Zoya. From now on I
had to watch my step, whether I
went for a walk, to shop for gro
ceries, or tp visit a museum or
library. To be seen in conversa-
tion with a stranger might have
serious consequences. The long
shadow of the NKVD began to
black out the sunny promise of
life in New York.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW

STARTS COLLEGE
AT AGE OF 85

TEANECK, N. J., Oct. 12. OR

"You're never too old to
learn."

"You can't teach an old dog
new tricks."

Contradictory?
Sure, but take it from Louis

Rich of South Orange, you
never are too old to learn and
he's out to prove it

He started classes today as
a freshman at Bergen Junior
College at the age of 85. He put
his six children through col-
lege, and is now retired.

"Can't keep occupied with
movies and radios," hi said as
he entered his textile course.

Train Crash Blamed
On Failure To Obey
Three Regulations

SEOUL, Tuesday. Oct. 12. m
A train crash that killed 36 Ameri
can soldiers Sept. 14 resulted from
failure of trainmen to comply with
three operating regulations, an
American board of investigators
reported today.

Home Minister T. Y. Yoon re-
cently attributed the rear-en-d col-
lision 75 miles south of here to a
Korean Communist plot, intended
to discredit the new governmentin
American-occupie-d South Korea.
Twenty. Koreans were arrested for
questioning.

Maj. Gen. John B. Coulter, U. S.
Army commanderhere, in a state-
ment announcing the board's find-
ings, said: "A motive, if any, for
failure to comply with rules of op-
eration was beyond the scope of
the board and is a matter pertain-
ing to the Korean government."

None Surprised
As Russia Fails
Repatriation Quota

1UK.YO. Oct. 12. W Nobody
here was surprised when Russia
fell short of its Septemberquota in
repatriating Japanesestill held in1
its sphere. I

It was the 16th consecutive)
month in which -- Russia iailed to i

live up to its agreementwith allied
headquartersfor returning Japa--j
nese prisoners of war.

Japaneserepatriated from So--
areas to date total

839.595. There are still 484, 092 to
be releasedfrom Russianzones.
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Proof Thursday!
Lincoln Did Not Originate

"Of the People, By the People,
For the People"

Cleon of Athens, who lived
about 400 B. C, expressedthe
same idea. In an address on
May 29, 1850, TheodoreParker
said "A government of all
the people.by all the peopie,
for all the people." 1. "Popular
Questions Answered" Geo.
W. Stimpson.

What about stoppingin and let- -,

ting us show you just the heater
for your car. A heater that will
keep you comfortably warm for
the cold winter driving ahead.

yCHKYSLEX'TLVMOMTM

Dry Ice Stops

Fire In Silo
STANLEY, Kan., Oct. 12: (fl- -It

took a little time, but Robert .

Lester discovered'how to put out,
the fire in his silo.

He used dry ice.
Yesterdav Don Shinny. tenant

on Lester's farm, saw smoke com
ing from a silo holding 60 tons of
silage. He telephoned Lester In
Kansas City '30 miles away.

Lester In turn sought advice from
a county agent, the Kansas City
Fire Department and the Kansas
State College on how tn snuff nut
the slow-burni- fire without spoil-
ing the silage. All professed inex-
perienceIn fighting fires in silos.

lister finally called a chemical
company. Ths company loaded 40
cakesof dry ice. each welehlnp 50
pounds, and rushed them to the
Silo. The Ice was dronnprf in frnm
the top. The fire went out.

The chemical firm said there
would be no charge for the Ice.
Glad to'know it would do the job,
a company official said.
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luggage is a prac-
tical, sure to be
gift for You can
solve your gift problem for
the entire family for there
are for ev-

eryone Dad, Mother, Sister
or Brother. Here at last is a

Gift that will en-

dure through the years. You
are sureto makeyour friends
or family

when you give sovaluable
a gift Buy in
matched sets or in single
pieces. At you
haveover 200 piecesto choose
from and your
be held for you until

OldsterMakes

ParachuteJump
FOSSTON, Minn., Oct. 12. UR

The hero of the ice cream zois
set in this tiny Minnesota town to-

day was Walter Morgan, 76. who
may be the oldest man ever to
make a parachutejump.

Morgan achieved what he de-

scribed asr a lifetime ambition
when he jumped yesterday from
10,000 feet. His wife and children
were in the crowd of 2,000600
more than the town's entire

left the shops and of-

fices of Fosston to watch him
jump.

Himself the father of six, Mor-
gan said he wanted to "show the
kids I could do it " Afteftfard he
said warningly "they'll have a

Arthritis Pain
Tot quick, dcllf htjully comfortlnc help (or
acbes and palna of RheumatUm. Aitbtlttt,

Lumbago. Sciatica,or HroralfU tir
Koaiad.Work thrtrath th blood. Tint do
umilly ttarta, alleTlaUns pain to yon can
vork. nJoj Ule andilwp more comfortablr.
Oct lUattad at drussHi today.Quick, tern-plc- te

latUfirtVyi or memtjbackguaranteed.

Aatfiwik
jcwbleTi
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NOTICE!
We Will Be Closed

Wednesday,October13th
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OF

A Religious Holiday

FINEST JEWELERS

Of

Spring

ground now.'.' "

His pilot, Don Kruse, Minne-
apolis, praised th

"When he land-
ed," said the pilot, "he still had
the ripcord. Lots of professional
jumpers it and the thing is
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Men's WeekendCas

Ladies'Weekend

Men's Two SuiterCase

Ladies'WardrobeCase

Ladies'Vanity Case

Ladies

Family Style Pullman

Family Style LockerTrunk

Pre- Christmas
Lay - Away Sale

SAMSONITE
LUGGAGE

200 Pieces From Which To Choose

Colors: Rio Tan, Rawhide, Alligator, Dark Brown

Samsonite
appreciated

Christmas.

Samsonite cases

Christmas

apprecia-
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Samsonite
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purchasewill
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Comrnumfy Has Appreciation

Of ImportanceOf Petroleum
. Emphask k being placedthis week on

the oil industry and'Thursdayha beenset

aside as oil progressday. .
Big Spring and Howard county wiH

have no difficulty in appreciatingthe role
Ifaat petroleumhas played, in our locality
and.area. In productionalone the figures
are rather astounding for our county.

Since oil was discovered in .commerical
quantities, kx excess of 125,000,000 barrels
of crudeoil have beenpumpedto the sur-

face. Each year the county continues to
put more than five million barrels into

pipelines, and at current prices the gross

value is around $13,500,000. Since one-eigh- th

of that Is representedin royalty
payments, land owners harvest a lush
crop year in and out regardlessof drouth.

The production payrolls, not easily
nlnna1 rinnm in arrurate fiCUTeS. Set into
imposing figures, for hundredsof people

Significant Conference At
Lubbock For Area Agriculture
This week in Lubbock the National

Cotton Council is cooperatingwith other
agenciesin staginga mechanized farming

demonstration.
Practically every modern tool for

planting, cultivating andharvestingcrops,
particularly a'dapted to this area, will be
on display and will be demons ated for
the hundredsof people that will come to
inspect them.

This is a significant undertaking.The
trend is unmistakablyto mechanized agri-

culture, at least in this section. Crops have
been breed with just that in mind. That
accountsfor the new importanceof grain
sorghums in our agricultural economy.
The transformation is on its way for cot-to-n

and already various types of strippers
and pickers are on the market. Some
areas will be interestedin the potato dig

Notebook Hal Boyle

Writer Meets Publishers
Demand, Gives Biography

XARRISBURG, PA., CrV A NEWS-pap-er

publisher one of the men who
.say whetherI do or don't get into print
suggestedthat after five years of this bust-Be- es

I should eplamwho and what I am.
So here k me:
I am a medium-size-d middle-age- d

balding man with an ineffectual smile of
good will. I haven't toe hypocrisy to be-Me-ve

that anybody ought to buy a cheap
crystal ball and be a pundit on what lies
ahead. Nor do I feel that I have em-
phasized enough what1 see.in my own
crystal ball that if courage and loyalty
don't he ahead, then neither does Ameri-
ca.
I was born Feb. . 1911, of an 'immi-

grant mother who has been the biggest
Influence in my off-ke-y career. She was
an Irish girl who took the Statueof Liber-l-r

seriously. She had only a third-grad- e

education.She had five children and edu

Of Alsop

Tito Gives His Position
To British Left Winger

(Copywrlghted br New STork HeraU Trfo- -
ace Syndicate. 1948.)

WASHINGTON A remarkable inter-
esting conversation took place very re-

cently in Belgrade, stronghold of Marshal
Tito. Tito askedan old acquaintance,the
extreme Left-win- g member of the British
Parliament, Konnl Zilliacus, to. luncheon.
There was an element of quaintness in
the long talk which ensued between the
Yugoslav dictator tand the British

But the talk was also the most
Important and significant indication of Ti-

to's real position that has become avail-
able since hk declaration of indepen-
dence from the Kremlin in June.

At first, the conversationwas personal
and trivial, Tito had returned to Belgrade
from a vacation on the island of Vis and
he looked resplendentlyhealthy. Zilliacus
complimentedhim on his appearance.The
dictator replied, with pardonable pride,
that he had been following faithfully a
rigid regimenprescribedby hk physician.
As a result,

f
he boasted,he had got rid of

twenty-fiv-e unwelcome pounds. From the
unstinting way Tito went to work on the
lavish meal his cooks had provided, H
was clear that the diet had now come to
an end.

After the courtesies,Zilli-

acus, greatly, daring,introduced morese-riou-s

subjects.He found Tito surprkifiy
willing to talk about his troubles with the
Soviet Union and with his former patron,
Russian dictator Josef Stalin.

In fact, Tito bluntly volunteered the
opinion that the SovieU had intended to
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ro enomet-- in drilling, numnins and
transporting oiL The is anoth-

er angle with a greataffect on the com-

munity's economy. Cotden Petroleum
Corp. put more than six Billion barrel
through Hs refining plant here last year.
As it keepsup a busy pace, the employe
total has neared 400 for Howard eounty

and the animal payroll has soared to a
million and a quarter dollars a year.

Howard eounty, severalsehool districts!
and Indirectly other agencieshave felt
the importance of the oil resource. It's
the backbone of the county's tax strue-tar-e.

We would mot forget the several hun-

dred people who are dependent pon pe-

troleum products for their Hvlihood the
bulk plant and service station operators,
the garage operators and automobile
agencieswho couldn't exist if K weren't
for the magie of gasoline.

gers and sorters; others on new combine
machinery. AH will eye feed mills and.
mixers.

Mechanization k particularly import-
ant in a region of expansive farming.
Where weatherk such a factor, the prob-

lem frequently is to seed Into the ground
quickly; to cultivate, to control weeds and
to reduce loss of moisture; to handle
practices with minimum loss of soil; to
gather the harvest rapidly and as eco-

nomically as possible.
There is little doubt that the trend win

in time create some social problems,but
these have a habit of adjusting themself
in the general pattern of progress.Those
who are displaced from hand labor may
turn to handling machines or making
them. They may turn their hands,too. to
new crops which doubtless will be made
possible by mechanization.

cated herself by reading the KansasCity
Star, but she thoughtI should know more
than they print in a family newspaper.
So she backedme through the University
of Missouri.

I HAVE BEEN LUCKY ENOUGH TO
come through a major world war

I think that is completely
Some things you can't trade

on all the way, even in this world.
The one thing I can't forgive Is the fail-

ure of people born to this country to ap-

preciate the freedom add tt
offers, and which my mother came here
to find and found motherhood instead, a
strangeandlimited freedomin every land.

As for the rest, m war or peace, I still
live on the consolation I was reared by
that it k better to be poor and have fun
than it k to be rich and bored, I was
taught that getting M was more fun than
having K. And I was taught right

Matter Fact JosephAnd Stewart

Left-winge- r.

preliminary

Big

processing

un-

scathedbut un-

important.

opportunity

humble him and bring him to heel and
that they had not succeeded. He admired,
he said, the Soviet state and the Soviet
system. But, he continued, the relations
between Yugoslavia and Russia must be
the normal relations between any two
sovereign states. He would under no cir-
cumstancesaccept the position of servant
to the Soviet master.

Moreover, he continued, warming to
hk subject, the other "peoples'democra-
cies," instead of reviling him, should be
properly grateful to him for standing up
for his rights. Any of the other eastern
European kaders. he remarked tartly,
would collapse at the lighest touch of Rus-
sian pressure. No doubt he had in mind
the short-live- d defiance and hasty recanta-
tion of such satellite leaders as Poland's
Gomulka.

As for himself, fee asserted,like all
Yugoslavs he was a proud man and his
pride and that of his countrymen had
been deeply wounded by the public Comin-for- m

condemnation of June J8. If he had
bowed hk head, he would have lost the
supportof his proud and independentpeo-

ple As it was, except for an insignificant
few, hk people were solidly behind him.

Moreover, this support could not be
shaken.If the Soviets were foolish enough
to order a full-sca- le economic blockade of
Yugoslavia, bo doubt hk plans for the
economic reconstruction of hit country
would be delayed. But they would be
pushedto completion none the less. And "

surely Stalin would see then that be could
do nothing to depose his former friend
and would agree to a realreconclUation,
as betweentwo sovereign states.

Until that time came, said THo, Yugo-
slavia would remain, despite insulk and
ingratitude, a firm memberof the family
of the peoples' democracies. But and
this was a big and significant but this
by no meansprecludedmore friendly re-

lations with the Western powers. He was
particularly eager, Tito emphasized,for
increasedtrade with the West There was
no real reason,he said in effect why he
could not live togetherwith the West

And here Tito made his most remark-
able statement of all. Emphatically he
complained of the Soviet policy of set-
ting one nation against another.The trou-
ble lay,

N
he said, in the chauvinism and

narrow nationalism of the Soviet Union.
Even to Zilliacus, it must have seemed
odd to' hear such complaints from the
lips of swashbuckling,befficoM Ttte.

- -
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Drew Pearson

WASHINGTON, W-W- hen Sen.

Homer Ferguson of Michigan
first came to Washington, he was
widely acclaimed as the. great
prosecutor.This reputationnow k
sadly tarnished.

For though Homer heads one
of the most important Investigat-
ing subcommitteesof the Senate,
it begins to look as if he runs
in the opposite direction when ei-

ther he or his friends get their
toes slightly steppedon.

After SenatorThomas of Okla-

homa wrote Fergusona letter
threateningto expose certain
urricular activities,. Fergu-
son promptly dropped the
Thomas probe. Ferguson,of
course, denies this, says he still
is investigating. And here is
something else he will doubtless
deny, too:

In the spring of 1947, the sen-
ator from Michigan had a young
Army of sleuths digging into the
PrestonTucker automobile scan-
dal. Word from the Ferguson
committee was that sensational
developments were Just around
the corner.A big story would-- de-
velop.

But it never did. Ferguson
dropped the whole thing His
sleuths closed up the Tucker
books and went on to other
things. It was quite mysterious.

BIO POtlTICIAN
No adequateexplanation ever

was given, but here are some in-

teresting facts which took place
in May and June, 1947, just as
Ferguson dropped the Tucker
probe.

At about this time, Mrs. Dudley
C. Hay, popular efficient

nationalcommitteewom-e-n
from Michigan, and her hus-

band were paid $17,850 by the
auto man being probed by Fer-
guson namely PrestonTucker.

Mrs. May has been a 'friend of
Ferguson's.She was at that time
not only GOP
'but secretary of the Republican
National Committee, and had
long been influential in Michigan
politics.

Therewas nothing illegal about
Mrs. Hay and her husband re.
celving this money, since they
are not government officials
though it is highly interesting.

The first money they received
was J7.000 in cash. Tucker's pay-
master, explaining the payment,
said that Tucker had come to
him late one evning for some
ash which he said he .neededto

pay some politicians to stop the
Senateinvestigationof the Tuck-
er plant.

Mrs. Hay made five trips to
Washington during May and
June, 1947, just at the time Sen-
ator Fergusonseemed-- about to
begin public hearings of the
Tucker corporation.

Records of the Statler Hotel
show that she registered there
from May 9 to 11, and on May
10 called Ferguson'ssecretphone
number, Ordway 8085. Not many
people had thk private number.

Mrs. Hay came back to Wash-
ington, May 15-1- 6, and again,the
hotel record shows she ealledthe
Capitol several times. She re-
turned on May 31, remaining un-
til June 5, and on June 1 called
Ferguson'ssecret number twice.

On June 11, Mrs. Hay came
backagain, remaininguntil June
13 during which time the hotel
records show that twice she
called Ferguson'sprivate num-
ber. Tucker was in Washington
at the same identical time.

SeveralTucker employes state
that at about this time he told
them he had employed a politic-
al figure in Michigan to call off
the Fergusoncommitteesadthat

was the beet meae? be ever

f "V

"MY OWN FLESH AND BLOOD"

I

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

lk,!1 -

Tucker Case Indicates Ferguson
Called Off Probe Of Auto Company

commltteewoman,

spent."
Whether or not Mr. and Mrs.

Hay were employed by Tucker to

do this job. the fact is that the
Fergusonprobe of Tucker sud-

denly stopped.
At that time the Securities and

Exchange Commission and the
Justice Departmentalso were in-

vestigatingTucker and they re-

ported that Ferguson's egenU
were so busy at the Tucker plant
it looked as if the Senateprobe
would bet startedlong before the
governmentcould finish Its work.

That was one year and a half
ago. Meanwhile the Ferguson
probe never has come off. The
Justice Department Is shortly
calling a grand jury In Chicago'
to get to the bottom of Mr. Tuck-
er's unusual activities but, for
reasonsbestknown to the Senator
from Michigan, he changed his
mind about this scandalwhich al-

ready has cost the investing
public around $20,000,000.

SHUN Gl LOANS
Unless banksstart loosening up

on home loans to veterans. Con-
gressmay take theseloans away
from private enterprise and put.
the governmentIn the direct loan
business.

Thk was threatened the other
day in a blunt, but unofficial,
warning to the financial trade by
Wisconsin's GOP SenatorJoeMc-
Carthy, vice chairman of the
joint Congressional Housing Com-
mittee.

But even as McCarthy took his
stand, the Federal ReserveSys-
tem was sending out notices to
member banks to cut down on
home loans as a deflationary
measure.This will virtually put

. an end to GI loans. Since banks
have been tornkg down most
veterans anyway in favor of
loans with higher interest rates.
In many cases, this has been

a deliberatesqueezeplay to force

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Hutton Thinks English

Audiences More Hep
HOLLYWOOD W-En-gllsh au-

diences are more hep, enthusias-

tic and polite than those in the
U. S., reports Betty Hutton, just
back from knocking 'em dead
in the Isles.

The Battle Creek blonde
bounced into her Paramount
dressing room and smackedme
with a kiss, unich, she blarneyed,
she reserved for correspondents
in the higher circulation bracket.
Recovering, I asked about her
three weeks'engagementat Lon-

don's Palladium.
"It was sensational,"she said.

"That audience, is the greatest
in the world.

"They're getting some of the
greatest talent and they apprec-
iate it. They know if you're s
movie star, you must be good.
They're ready to be entertained
and if you prove yourself, they
will give you the biggestovation
you ever heard.

It's not like pver here, where
you go out in front of an au-

dience,that says, 'okay, so you
are a movie star, show us how
good you are'."

Betty lapsed close to delirium
over the British fans.

"They queue up for your auto-
graph and askvery politely. They
all have beautiful books to sign
in, not like s'ome fans here that
slip you a stinking scrap of pa-'p-er

or a matebbookto put yew
aig-uHe- en.

up the Interestrates on GI loans.
An increase from 4 to 4 per
cent is permitted by law, pro-

vided It k approvedby the sec-

retary of the treasury and the
Veterans Administration or Fed-

eral Housing Administration
whicheveragencyguaranteesthe
loans. This new provision in the
law was inserted this year by
Congress to encouragebanks to
make GI loans. It has had the
opposite effect

A spot survey right In the na-

tion's capital revealedthat 23 out
of 25 Washington banks refused
even to consider an application
for a GI loan. The situation Is
growing steadily worse.

Note One thing SenatorMc-

Carthy '
overlooks k that the 80th

Congress deliberately knocked
out the provision passedby the
Democrats whereby the RFC
guaranteesGI bank loans 100 per
cent.Immediatelyafter this guar-
anteewas removed,banks start-
ed vetoing veterans' loans.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

The Army caste system is so
strict at Camp Kilmer that pri-
vates can't receive incoming
long-distan- calk. Col. Harold
R. Duffie. the commanding of-

ficer, flatly denied this to the
Army, but forgot to tip off his
telephone operators. They still
give the same stock answer to
anyone calling privates which
k to write a letter, send a tele-
gram or, in caseof an emergen-
cy, get in touch with the Red
Cross anythingbut talk to him.... Democratic Publicity Di-

rector Jack Redding is asking
for a $5,000-a-ye- ar rake, but the
White House won't grant it. Real
truth is the White House would
like to get rid of Redding. . . .
The Labor Committee for Tru-
man and Barkley hasoffered $2,-0-00

in prizes to unions that bring
out the most voters to the polk
Nov. 2.

"Look at that," she said, point-

ing at some tourists who were
gaping Into her dressing room.
"The British fans would never
do that. They're not jerks. They
never stare; they don't think it's
polite."
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YMCA, Alive With Youngsters,

BlossomingInto GoodProgram
(This la thr1 tint f a series articles

U aequalnt the buU with ageasles ed

by the Community Chest ...SI)
Nancy Clark, Joyce Anderson and Ju-

dy Douglass were the first to arrive at
the YMCA. Soon half a dozen other
council membersand Mrs. Ruth Burnam
would be along to plan for their Junior
Style show.

So they sat acrossthe table and talked
abouthow they had sold merchanUon the
Idea of the show, to be presentedOct 22
at the Y, had selectedmodek and or-

ganized for ticket sales. Whatever pro-

ceeds' they realizo will go into financing
special activities of the Junior Social
group, which cooks up dances,box sup-

pers, gameparties, barn dances,and oth-

er Friday evening activities for sixth and
seventh graders who turn out 100 strong
eachweek.

Across the YMCA hall a juke box rolled
out a lively tune. A couple of shirt-ta- il

youngsters slammed a ping pong ball
across the table. Lee Edward (Pee Wee)
Young looked on. The Y was still attract-
ing a good bunch as k had before he
moved to Big Lake.

Reminiscing, he spoke of the Saturday
evening open house affairs sponsored by
the Y's Teen-Ag- e club. "We alwayshad a
good group," he said. "Maybe one night
we had a danceand the next a gamepar-
ty or a barn dance. The club officers
planned the program and ran the show.
'Everyone seemedto have a good time
and nobody got out of line. If they had
the club could have handled it although
there were always adult sponsors around.
We got lots of swell kids from Coahoma,
Ackerly, Vealmoor, Forsan, Elbow and

. other places.Some of them wrote nice let-

ters back."
Often times on Saturday nighU 125

teen-age-rs will be packed into the YMCA
ballroom at one time.

One of the nokest and liveliest groups
k the Saturday morning grade school
boys' meeting. Ricki Cooper, who man-
agesto smile and keep a sparkling dispo-
sition despite the din of music, ping pong
and billard balls and generalbabble, said
that "they get a kick out of their movies
and games, but 60 seconds after you
whistle them down, they're at it again.
They're a great bunch."

Only about a dozen young men are ac-

tive in Hi-- Y now, but this part of the

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Spreading Of
Filtering Into

THE UNITED STAsa IS BEGINNING

to wake up to the fact that one of Com-

munism'sproductive fields of labor Is the
public school and university, where all
too often the young crusading mind may
be captivated by the specious Red prom-

ises of a Utopian world.
Further proof of thk awakening k found

in the action of the Baltimore school
board in upholding its superintendentin
dismissing Mrs. Reglna Frankfeld as a
teacher,becauseshe is a Communkt Mrs.
Frankfeld, whose husbandPhilip k head
of the Maryland-distric- t of Columbia Com-

munist party, told the board after the
decision:

"I am a memberof the Communistpar-
ty. I admit It. I am proud ef it Nobody
will question my loyalty."

Before the board voted on the question.
PresidentRoszel C. Thomsen said:
. "No doubt Mrs. Frankfeld Is a skillful
teacher.The more skillful she is, the bet-

ter she can serve world Communism. No

one who supports Communism can be a
proper person to teach in our schools."

e

WITH THAT LET'S DROP MRS.
Frankfeld and consider in general terms
the question of Communism in our schools.
How great is the threat? t

There is an old saying that human na-

ture,can't be changed a fine sounding
axiom which is less than half a truth.
Human nature can in major degree be
changed, and the way to do it is to catch
your suhjecU young. Hitler demonstrated
that to the n-t- h degreeby the manner in
which he took over the children and youth

of Germanyandchanged them into willing

slavesof his barbaric regime. He did that
in the brief six years between the date
he came to power In 1933 and the launch--

Nation Today JamesMarlow

WASHINGTON. 10--NO MATTER WHAT
the candidatescry in the heat of the cam-

paign, some governmenteconomists think
the election returns'will have little Im-

mediateeffect on price trends or business
activity.

They see little chance of a new inflation-

ary spurt if New York's Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey gets to the White House. Nor do
they believe the economic gauges will
dancewildly if PresidentTruman k elect-

ed.
For strictly non-politic-al reasons,they

think inflation will continue at least into
theearly months of 1949. Beyond that, they
do not try to guess.

A governmenteconomist'sreasoningon

this subjeetmay be sound even though he
works under the Democratic administra-
tion and cannot be quoted by name. He

maintains his professional reputation by
thinking straight not wishfully abouteco-

nomics.
He cannot overlook the tradition that
ott businessmenfavor Republicanrule.

He might Judge, In that light whether a
Dewey triumph would bring new conf-

idencea psychological "lift" to industry.
And .whether such a lift could mean an-

other upward shove for prices.
HERE'S WHAT 01 FEDERAL ICON--

program k gaining in strength and signi-
ficance under leadership of Jackie Jen-nteg- s,

president These youths apply a
Christian slant to every dayproblms
from ggvemment to current events and
social contack. While Harry King, spon-
sor, listens, they joke and laugh and talk
about deep things, too. There's nothing-prudis- h

about them. Soon Lee Milling,
executive secretary for the Y, hopes to
have a girk' equ.vi.tuK to Hi-- Y k opera-
tion.

Day in and out around M6 boys aad
girk flock to the Y. Sometimes they vkt
Mostly they play or pkn.' It's a kaa
month that doesn't get a eumuktive at-

tendance from2,000 to 2,500.

Other things go on like the summer
athletic program. With Bobo Hardy is
charge,this reached238 in ik swimming
program. Of thk number 200 were begin-

ners and 140 learned to swim. Three
neighborhood kid softball teams played
eachother and a softball league
operatedsuccessfully. A dozen youngsters
had supervked tennis practice and a
score of young men played volleyball and
basketball, while an older group of men
took mild exercises and played volley-
ball.

Working with Red Cross, the Y pro-
jected movies at Kate Morrison school
with as many as 300 Latin American
youngsters looking on. The pictures
reached100 or more at Ellis Homes, and
In an outdoor session around 50 each
week at the city-AB- C park on the West
Side.

The Y could claim credit for a square
dancegroup which grew into a club with
40 members and the Toastmasters'club
which trains men in self expression.

Has the Y snatehedyoungstersfrom
the brink and transformedthem? Milling
and Miss Cooper shruggedtheir shoulders.
It has changed some attitudes, though,
for they can put their fingers on many,
many who have come in on the defense
or with a chip on their shoulders because
they didn't have much money. Soon they
get over that and into the swing oi
things. It's happening all the time, so
much so that from talking to youngsters
and studying the records, you get the
Idea that the Y is beginning to blossom
into something alive and good. JOE
PICKLE

Communism
Schools

lng of the World War in "29.

I spent considerable time kx Germany
just before the war, and the youth move-
ment was one of the most remarkable
developments. The teen agersof both sexes
were mangificent specimens physically,
but theboys were imbued with the idea of
ruthless aggressionand the girk had been
taught that It was their duty to have chil-

dren, out of wedlock if necessary,to pro-

vide soldiers for. the ReicH".

HOW DID HITLER DO IT? BY COM- -
pelling the teaching of Nazism in the
schools and by organizing youth move-
ments in which all young folk had to par-

ticipate., Clergymen and others who tried
to. eombat were sent to concentration
camps.

Somebody has said that youth always k
in a state of rebellion against established
things always is ready for adventurewith
new ideas. Hitler took advantageof that
He staged a great show, with marching
troops and flying banners.He held out
promisesof a wonderful new world. And

Germanyouth fell for it many of the old-

er people, for that matter.
Broadly speaking those are the tactics

being employed by Communism. As a mat-

ter of fact, it seemshighly probable that
Hitler got his ideas about training youth

from tht Red Ism. One of the major poink
in both systemswas to destroy belief In
religion, so as to make way for evil be-

liefs.
The under-cov-er spreadingof Communist

doctrines in American schook Is much
more widespread. than the average per-

son realizes.-- It is being done so subtly
that in most casesschool authoritiesdon't
realize ik presence.The schook are a

.danger-poin- t to watch.

Election Returns To Have
Little Effect On Prices

omist a highly placedone euggesk:
If Dewey wins and business does get

booster shot, ik effect probably will be
minot and short-live- d, for two reasons.

First. Dewey's election has been so fre-

quently and so long predictedby poll tak-

ers that the outcome has been "dlscouet--.
cd in advance."

In other words, it's unlikely that many
people are waiting to read the election
returns in the papersbefore investing mon-

ey, expandingthek businesses,or ventur-

ing into new fields of enterprise.
Those people probably made up thek

minds weeks ago. The novelty of a possible

GOP return to power has worn off.
Second, business generallyk aware that

any adminktratlon, Democrator Republi-

can,' k in for so picnic during the next
four years.

THERE ARE STILL THE TWIN'PROB-tem-s

of Inflation and shortagesat home.
There k the threat that a recession,or
even a depression,might set in before th
term ends.

There k even a group of Republican
lawmakers who think that some --strong
"standby" eontrok should be .voted quick-fc-r

to cope vtth eewrgeewie,vUeh may
Xe aJwei.

V
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AiVs. Carl Strom Is HostessMonday
Night To Auxiliary Circle Members
Mn. Carl Strom was hostessto

the annual feathering in her home
sf BusinessWomen, Training, Ruth
and King's Daughters Circles en

'Monday night Mrs. Strom was a- -
tilted ki the entertaining by her
laughter, Mrs. Hershel $zelL

Decorated ia the Hallowe'en

First Methodist Women'sSociety

Circles Hold Meetings Monday
Mrs. H. N. Robinson acted as

hostess at the meeting of Circle
One of the First Methodist church
ki --her home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. S. R. Nobles gave the in-

troductionof the programon "Alas-

ka," with Mrs. H. M. Rowe and
Mrs. Clyde Johnstonhaving spe-

cial parts.
Plans were completed.for the

Circle to pack a box of winter
clothing for the children ia Poland.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. lYShurshen, Mrs. R.
L, Warren,Mrs. B. H. Settles. Mrs.
W. L. Vaughan,Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. Joe. Faucett, Mrs. G. K.
Chadd, Mrs. Dave Duncan and
three guests,Mrs. Dudley P. Har-

bin, Mrs. T. E. Bailey and Mrs.
M. C. Brown.

Circle Two of the WSCS of the
First Methodist church met in the
home of Mrs. Merle Stewart Mon-

day afternoon.

Mrs. Harwood-- Keith gave the
devotional and Mrs. Stewart spoke
on "Puerto Rico." Mrs. R. E. Sat-terwh-

gave a description of
Methodism in Peurto Rico and
Mrs. Keith discussedthe "Early
Life in Peurto Rico."

Attending were Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Pete Johnson. Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,Mrs. L. E.
Maddux, Mrs. H. H. Haynes, Mrs.
A. C. Bass, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. Harwood Keith and one vis-

itor, Mrs. H. G. Keaton.
Mrs. Maddux will act as hostess

at the next meeting.

NEW CandyPlan
Takas Off FAT
POCTOR1AMAZING DISCOVXKY.
wltk thU Un yon cb m --,.?ore

A YDSVitiraJa laJr dir?lj2!;
CAYDSTadty. Rt " M S

SAM FISHERMAN
COLLINS' BROS. DRUG

.nd at leading Dept Drug, Health
Food Stores everywhere.

a&aie
JriAiTrytr

rwifli,,Fvrtx"M I
fw Uimtf

ComUoM two gnatproducts, Vjrwt
and Wagnar. to a jo th gnoses!
drone y4 in top stow eookfej. AI

8m UBdo Barer o WagiMr caWan
wisi PyrexeoTtr to "

how Vi doing." $2.95

DutchOvenwith PyrexLid

Furnished with Pyrex glass
I cover gives visible roasting.

ive Quart Size.

$3.25

Round Griddle

The griddle has a highly
ground and polished frying, sur-
face. Ideal for bacon, eggs, pan-
cakes, etc

$1.50

STANLEY

HARDWARE
' 303 RUNNELS
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theme, the refreshment table was
coveredwith a white cloth banded
in black and centeredwith a light-
ed pumpkin. Black cat candies
were also used.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks gave a de-

votional entitled, "The Message of
The Prophets, During And After

On
"On Our Own Doorstep" was the

lesson topic discussedat the Mon-

day afternoon Circle three meet-
ing in the home of Mrs. Bernard
Lamun.

Mrs. J. B: Pickle ledthe openirfg
prayer followed by the prologue
presented byMrs. Lamun.

Individual parts were given by
Mn. Lamun on "Hawaii," Mrs.
John Davis, "Methodism in Ha
waii"; and Mrs. Frank Powell dis
cussed"Gallant Pastor of Tomor-
row."

Mrs. Albert Smith presideddur
ing the business session and an-

nounced that Mrs. John Chaney
would entertain the next Monday
afternoon meeting.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. JohnDavis, Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
Mrs. A. F. Johnson,Mrs. John R.
Chaney, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mrs. J. T. Baird,
Mrs. J. B. Sloan,.Mrs. C. R. Moad
and Mrs. Lamun.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas,.Sr., conduct
ed the lesson study on the "Virgin
Islands" at the meeting of Circle
Four in the home of Mrs. D. F.
Bigony Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Jake Bishop and Mrs. G. w.
Chowns assistedMrs. Thomaswith
the study.

Those attending were Mrs. Belie
Russell, Mrs. H. J. Whittington.
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. Herbert
Johnson, Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Mrs.
Mt A. Cook, Mrs. A. C. Hart, Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr., Mrs. G. A. Chowns, Mrs. Big-

ony and her daughters. Dorothy
and Mary Ellen.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell led the open-
ing prayer at the meetingof Circle
Five of the WSCS in the church
parlor Monday afternoon.Mrs. Ma-

mie Dodd brought the devotional.
Mrs. Howard Salisbury conduct-

ed the lesson study. "We've a
story to tell to the-- Nations."

Mrs. Stanley Cameron acted as
hostess andserved refreshmentsto
Mrs. Salisbury, Mrs. L. A. Webb,
Mrs. E. A. Williams, Mrs. W A.
Laswell, Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodd,
Mrs. John Nesbitt, Mrs. Charles
Prultt, Mrs. E. J. Hughes, Mrs.
Alsie Carleton and Mrs. Fred
Beckham.

EpiscopalWomen
Hear Reports
Made In Odessa

Members of the Woman's Auxili-
ary of St. Mary's Episcopalchurch
met in the Parish house for round-tabl-e

discussion of the reports
heard at the Regional meetng in
Odessa Oct. 6.

Mrs. Obie Briitow presideddur-
ing the business sessionand Mrs.
J. R. Maceo acted as hostessfor
the afternoon.

The Rev, J. R. Maceo taught the
lesson atudy on "Jesabel" in con-

tinuation of the study of Great
Women of the Bible.

Mrs. John Warfield will act as
hostessat the next meeting.

Those attendingwere Mrs. D. M.
Penn, Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs.
B. 0, Jones, Mrs. Obie Bristow,
Mrs. Frits Wehner. Mrs. John War-fiel- d,

Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
iHejen Sanders,Mrs. V. Van Gie--
,son, Mrs. C. A. Jones, the Rev.
and Mrs. Maceo and Mrs. Shine

'Philips.

To Be Hostess
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 703 West

Park, will be hostessto the Music
Study Club Wednesday at 3:30 p.
m.

The Big Spring Federation of
Women's Clubs is taking stepsthis
week to round up the saleof mem-
bership tickets into the Southern
Town Hall associationin prepa-
ration for the appearancehere on

w
To get .the last traces of sum-
mer dryne--g out of your skin
and hair, come and be served
with our imbricating facials and
hair conditioning treatments.
For a new pert short hairdo in-

dividually styled for you by
highly skilled' operatorscall 346
for yoar appointment

Colonial
Beauty Shon

miscarry

neC rr wrw-- .

Exile." Mrs. Marie Brooks dis-

cussed"Home Missions." After the
program was completed, circles
held individual businesssessions.

Those attending were Mrs. J. E.
Fort, Mrs. George Neal, Mrs. Lee
Porter, Mrs. C. R. Duncan, Mrs.
Lela Kenney, Mrs. E. J. Brooks,
Mrs. L. G. Talley, Mrs, W. R. Set
tles, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. Ernest Barber, Mrs.
Al Aton. Mrs. C. W. Neefe, Mrs.
F. H. Talbott, Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mrs. E. L. Barrick, Agnes
Currie. Mrs. Olen Puckett, Mrs.
Marion Short, Mrs. W. C, Henley,
Mrs. ThurstonOrenbaum,Mrs. Ro-ia-n

Schwarzenbach,Mrs. Gage
Lloyd, Mrs. W. E. Greenlees,Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle, Mrs. D. Davis,
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. JCatherine
Eberly, Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. D.
T. Evans,Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
R. B. Middleton. Mrs. W. G. Wil-

son, Mrs. O. A. Kraeer. Sr.. Mrs.
Culpepperand Mrs. Dalton

n

Members of the Ruth Circle of

the First Christian church met in

the home of Mrs. W. D. McNair

for a business meeting and sur-

prise housewarmingMonday eve-

ning, with Mrs. D. H. Robinson as

Mrs. Cliff Wiley led Jhe opening
prayer and Mrs. A. A. Marchant
presidedduring the short business
session. Pledge cards were pre-

sented for "K. Crusading Home.'
Plans were discussed for the

"Pack a towel for teen-ager'- s" pro
ject for the purpose of helping the
displaced persons in Europe and
Asia.

Mrs. Wiley conducted the lesson
study from the 39th chapter of
Genesis. Mrs Lloyd Thompson of-

fered the closing prayer.
Following the business session,

gifts were the hostess
and refreshmentswere served

Fall flowers were used in the
decoration of the party rooms.

Attending were Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. J. R. Broughton. Mrs. H. C.
Douglas, Mrs. JamesPetroff, Mrs.
Arthur Caywood, Mrs. R. A. Mar-chan- t,

Mrs. O C. Lewis, Mrs. Lloyd

Patsy Jackson and Milton Lee

Panneli were married in the First
church on Sunday after-

noon. Following the ceremony, they
were honored with a receptiongiv-

en by the bride's parents in the
church parlor. Mrs. Panneli is "the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jackson,103 East 24th, Big Spring.
Mr. Panneli is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Panneli of Midland.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater, organ-
ist, played Neven's "Love Song."
"Ave Maria" and "Claire de
Lune " Mrs Gene Jackson, sister-in-la- w

of the bride, sang "Be-
cause."

Mrs. Champ Ramwater softly
played "I Love You" by Greg,
while Rev. Alsie Carleton, pastor
of the church, read the double ring
ceremony before an altar deco-
rated with pink and white gladioli
and fern.

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Grossett
were the best man and matron of
honor,

Jane Alexander and Bill Wheat
also attended the couple.

Ray Hyde and Billy Gossett were
ushers.

All attendants were from Odes-
sa.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gun metal gray

h Ik Aaaltftrih dft aV vvf W W h Jta A A
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dui ico. out-- v.ai a icu a niuic uiuic
topped with a bouquet of white
gardenias and feathered mums.

Mrs Grossett wore a blue suit
with grey trim and gray acces-
sories. MissAlexander wore a grey
suit with brown accessories.Both
wore corsagesof white asters.

For the reception,the table was
decorated with a of
pink and white gladioli and white
mums. Mrs. Roy V. Allen and Mrs.

Nov. 18 of Ruth Bryan Owen. Miss
Owen, lecturer and former United
States Foreign is
the first of four artists to be
brought here under the STHA by
the Federation.

Chairmen of Town Hall member-
ship in the member
clubs are to contact their club
members this week and prepare
a full report by Saturday. Money
from ticket sajes,togetherwith se-
ries numberof the ducat and name
of whom told. wiU be turned in on
or before Saturdayto Mrs. Douglas
Orme. chairman of the Federation
committee on ticket sales.

Sale of student tickets at $3.50
each will be stressedduring this
steppingup of Jun-
ior college studentstaking regular
courses are eligible for a student
ticket. They may be bought from
Mrs. Ruth Beasley or Mrs. Vivian
Peek at the high school, or from
Ina Mae McCollum at Dual,
single and student tickets are-- also
on sale at the Chamber of Com-

merceoffice by Mrs. Christine Jag--
ers.

Included in plans this week is
the increased activity

in ticket sales to civic club lunch

Gleaners
Installation

On Monday
Mrs. A. S. Wood the

ritual for the incoming

officers of the Gleaner's Class of
the East-- Fourth Baptist church
Monday evening.
"Mn. R. T. Lytle offered the in-

stallation prayer.
During the business session,

Mrs. J. C-- Harmon appointed a
committee to work oa the year
book. Members are Mrs. 0. D. En-gl- e,

Mrs. Earnest Ralney, Mrs. Ira
"Raley, Mrs. J. C. Harmon and
Mrs. Elmer Ralney.

Those attendingwere Mrs. A. S.

Woods, Mrs, A. W. Page, Mrs. R.
T. Lytle, Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs.
J. C. Harmon, Mrs. Rainey, Mrs.
Raley, Mrs. Yater, Mrs. O. D. En-gl- e.

MrS. EdnaPerkins, Mrs. Ross
Hill and Mrs. Elmer Rainey.

Christia Woman's Council

Circles Have Meetings On Monday

presented

Patsy Jackson, Milton Lee Panneli

Marry In Methodist Church Ceremony

'Methodist

respectively.

?r.:X

centerpiece

ambassador,

committees

memberships.

IJCJC".

announcing,

Class

Held
.conducted

installation

First

James Ripley has returnedto his
home in Tulsa, Okla. after visiting
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Dew-

ey Phelan. Ripley is formerly of
Big Spring and is associatedwith
American Airlines.

UThompson, Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Jr.. Mrs. Roger Hurt. Mrs. Henry
Holmes, Mrs. Edison Taylor, one
new member, Mrs. Helen Feather
and one guest, --Mrs. Charlott Rob-

inson of New York, the
and the honoree.

Mrs. R. J. Michael actedas host
ess at tne meeting oi me mary
Circle of the First Christianchurch
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Benson led the de
votional "The Apostle Paul's First
Missionary Journey." Mrs. L. M.

Brooks discussedthe purpose of the
"Crusading Home."

Announcement was madethat an
all church drive will be held Oct.
28 and Mrs. Brooks askedall mem-

bers to attend the District Conven-

tion in Colorado City, Oct. 13.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. J. H. Cold-iro- n.

Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, Mrs.
T. E. Rosson. Mrs. George Dab-ne- y,

Mrs. Shelby Hall. Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. Justin Holmes. Mrs. J.
T. Allen, Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Mrs.
Benson, Mrs. R. E. Gutte, Mrs.
Ray Shaw, Mrs. Bill Bonner, Mr.
R. A. Elder and Mrs. Michael.

Alvis Hi Alexander served refresh-
ments.

After a brief wedding trip, the
couple will be at home at 620 South
Weatherford in Midland.

n guests included: Mr.
and Mrs. P. M. Ferguson,Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Alexander, Mr. end Mrs.
Oso Pool, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Log-

an, Odessa;Mrs. D. C. Voss of Ar-

lington, Mr.and Mrs. O. C. Panneli,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Clark, Shirley
Jo Boyett and Shirley Panneli of
Midland.

RebekahsMeet
Mae Darrow, noble grand, pre-

sided at the regular business meet-
ing of the John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge 153 in the Settles hotel Mon-

day evening.
Announcement was made that

formal initiation services will be
conducted for Maude Cole on Oct.
18. All members are asked to at-

tend.
Approximately 30 members at-

tended the meeting.

Change In Time
Announcement is made by Mrs.

Alhort Dfllnn rnnnril.rarlln chair.
rmn, that a change in time will be--
come effective Wedneday in the
Parent-Teach- er association pro-

gram over KBST.
The new schedule effect will

have the program at 2:45 to 3 p. m."
and will be presentedby the fifth
grade studentsof the South Ward
school boardwill be guest speaker.
Clifford Hale.

Jack Coffee, a member of the
school board will be guestspeaker.

eons. Club presidentsare askedto
cooperatewith their ticket chair-
men in turn in a sales report by
Saturday. Persons who have not
bought membeshlpsinto the Town
Hall should do so immediately.

Otherperformancesto show here
under the STHA are the Page and
Stone ballet. Dec. 1, the Knicker
bocker quartet in March, and Vir-
ginia Sale in April.

Additional MembershipsAre Sought
By SouthernTown Hall Association

Wh y bay BajewtraasvwVejil
preparation lor tamns as wmsm. o w
not pay for anyprinteddiet nor ior Tttamina
to fortify you againstwakne who est a
rtarraUon diet. Too BMd nvr know
hungry momentwhile taking; this prtpara-tk- n.

BaretatraU ia.th original graptiroJt
JBle rtcip to tk e ugly fat.

Justgo to your drusslat and ak1 far four
ounce of liquid Bawentraio.Pour this into
a pint botti and add enough grapefruit
juiea to fill th bottl. Then tak Just two
tablespoonaful twice a day. That' all ther

If th wry tint bottl dom't show yoa
th aimpl. ay war to tak eg sir lat.
rctnra tftw

Minnie L Maffett
Day To Be Wednesday

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, President
of the Big Spring Chapter ef the
Business andVProfessionalWomen's

clubs, has designatedWednesday,

October 13th, as "Dr. Minnie L.
Maffett Day."

Dr. Maffett, Past president of
both Texas and National Business
and Professional Women's clubs
and now Honorary President of
both, is a well known and out-

standing physician and surgeonin
Dallas. Much of her life work and
interest has been in encouraging
and aiding young women to enter
this profession which still harbors
some prejudices against feminine
aspirantsand members.

On November 25, 1947, Dr. Maf
fett was presentedwith one of the
highesthonors theChinese govern
ment has to bestow, namely the

"contribution Chinese-

-American un-
derstanding

professional

First Baptist WMU Members Hear

Discussions Of "The Jew Today"
First WMU membersnut Jacob Gartenhaus,a Baptist mis- -

in the church parlor Monday after-

noon for a mission program under
the direction of Mrs. H. E. Choate
and entitled "The Jew Today."

After the meetingopenedwith the
group singing "My Jesus, I Love
Thee," Mrs. Delia K. Agnell led
the' prayer and Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien discussedthe idea of the
Jews being the chosen race. Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey, assistedby Mrs. Ma
rie Haynes gave a discussion of
the orthodox Jew and the reformed
Jew, giving a basis for their reli
gion and the social and economic
boycott that is placed on the re
formed Jew. Mrs. Choate told of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lindsey, mis-

sionaries to Palestine. She told of
things which are expected to in-

fluence the missionaryto Palestine
as a result of the new state of Is-

rael Mrs. Roy Odom told of Mrs.
Irene Hanley, a converted Jew,
who is among the Ameri-
can Jews. Mrs. Odom also told of

Events
,0F THE COMING WEEK

WEDNESDAY
DANCE CLUB meeU St

I a. m. at the Legion Hut. Mr. and
Mn Vanet Ltbkowtky, Mr and Mr.
Hudson Landeri. Mr and Mn. Omar
Joaeaand Mr. and Mrs Maurice Koi.tr
will serv as hosts and hostesses.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at Jtt
p. m in th horn of Mrs R W Thomp-o- n.

Tie West Park, with Mrs. Charles
Watson serving as

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will mitt St
th church at I 30 p m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will milt at
th ehureh at 7 '30 p. m.

OM FORTY-TW- CLUB will mett with
Mrs J. D Benson. 702 East 13th. at
2 30 p m

FIR8T METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR Will
meet at th church at 7.30 p. m.

EAOER BEAVER CLUB wUl melt with
Mrs. Royc Johnson on Rout 1 at S p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB Will IBICt
with Mrs. W. M. Oai. 1300 Nolan, at
3 p. ra.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE ef Saltation
Army will meet at th church at 1 p ra.

STITCH A BIT CLUB will meet at 3
m In the horn of Un. H. J. At,?.04 West lltfl.

THURSDAY
COLLEOE HEIGHTS twcutlri eera.

mltte will meet at th school at 1 p. m.
preceding th regular muting at
3:30 p. m

PT-- COUNCIL msmbsrs win sponsor an
y Parliamentary Law Class begin-

ning at 9 a. ra In th Episcopal Parish
House The public la lnrlted to attend
and asked to bring sandwiches, accord-ta-t

tn raport issued by a council rep-
resentative

XYZ CLUB win meet in the Douglas Hotel
dining room on the second floor or the
hotel at 7 p m with Mrs W D. Cald-
well. Mrs Arthur Caywood. Mrs. L. D.
Chrane and Mrs John Davis as hostesses.

IMS HYERION CLUB will mett m th
horn of Mrs. Roy Reeder, 604 Bell, at
3 p. m.

DESSERT BRTDOE CLUB win meet with
Mrs. BUI Edwards. 1106 Bveamor, at
I p m

EAST WARD will meet at th school
at 3 30 p m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Dob Bulk. SOI Aylfsrd. at
J 15 p. m.

WEST WARD A will meet at the
school at 1 p. ra.

PALETTE CLUB win meet In th horn of
Mrs. L. P Trammel at 1 30 p. ra.

MODERN BRTDOE CLUB will mett with
Mrs. A L. Aton, 1310 Wood, at S p. m.

FRIDAY
HAPPY GO LUCKY 8EWTNO eLTJB win

meet with Mrs. Curtis Reynolds. 1300
Nolan., at 1 p. m.

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERsTJ
meeU with Mrs. Hugh Potter at 7:30

TRAINMEN LADIES Will mtlt it lb

"Ah-hUCc- iii

Breathe
Again."

a
I v w

When your nose fffla
up with a stuffy head
coiaor occasionalcon-- -(
station,put afew drop
Oi vicks oi m .
eachnostril and get comfortlnf reSef
almost tnitanUvl ol U soef-
fective because it works right when
trouble U to sootheIrritation, relieve
stuffiness--

,
makebreathingeasier.Try

it! Get Vicks tol Kom Drops!

Lest 30 P.mifJt
--l with to stat that I tost SO pounds

taking Barotntrat. I didnt starr mmlf
aad I feJbetter than I bar in yean.I am'
tor that th easy, aaf way to lo weight
ia by taklns Barcantrat." Mr, riorenc
ChadwwH RosU i. Bok UO, San Antonio.
Tza.

2$ FMds Lwr
"Worn J started taking Bsxeentrat.I

wwtrhtd 1M wand. I now waa 170. I
erutalr Praia Bareatrata.v-S-. W. XaVl
lac. Weatfirios. feasts. I

GET THE NEW L00-K-

SUM DOWN YOUR WAIST LINE

Rosette of the Order of Brilliant
Star for her to

friendship and
through her personal

efforts to interest thousandsof busi-
ness and women all
through the United States in the
needs,hopes andwork of thenurses

Baptist

opening

working

ROUNDELAY

in China."
The statewideproject of the Tex

as Federationof Business and Pro-
fessional Women's. Clubs, Inc., is
the Minnie L. Maffett Fellowship
Fund, "of $25,000 or more" being
established to aid Texas women
wishing to do graduate research
work in the field of medicine. At
the present, a total of $12,233.22
has been raised and the Clubs are
endeavoringto reach the goal by
June 30, 1949. The Fellowship hon-

ors Dr. Maffett's long service to
the B. & P. W. Federations.

sionary to the American Jew. She
quoted Gartenhausas saying "My
task has been pleading with the
Jew to accept the Messiah and
with the Christian to give the Jew
the Messiah." She stated that too
many Baptists forget that the Jew
gave the Bible to the world. Mrs.
G. L. Brooks and Mrs. Theo An
drews gave the closing prayers.

After the program was complet
ed, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien held a brief
business session, which included
the discussion of redisricting the
city in regard to circles.

Those present were Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mrs.
Roy Odom, Mrs. Buelab Bryant,
Mrs. C. T. McDonald. Mrs. V. W.
Fuglaar, Mrs. G. H. Hayward,Mrs.
R. C. Hatch, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. John Gordon, Mrs. J. L.1
Haynes, Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien. Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,
Mrs. H. E. Choate.Mrs. G. L.
Brooks, Mrs. L. B. Adams andMrs.
J. O. Spiles.

WOW HH at p.
ROOK CLUB win meat In th hom of

Hr. M. L. Monro'. 1110 Scurry, t

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY of th lilt
Fourth Baptist church will meet at th
church it 4 p. a.

SATURDAY
SUNBEAMS of East Fourth Baptist church

will mtct at th church at i:m p. in.

CONTEST ENDS
Friday, October 15th
Your letter of 50 words or less

on "Why I Should Visit My Beauty
Shop Regularly" must be in the
mall by midnight, Friday, October
15th.

First Prixe 110 In cash. Sec
ond prist S10 permanent,Third
prize shampoo, wave and mani-
cure.

Mail your entry to Nabors Per
manent Wave Shop, 1701 Gregg
St., Big Spring, Texas. (Adv.)

a

JAMES RALPH WOOD

i Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Ml If - 9 0W
rnuaineauass
Tea Is Held In
SettlesHotel

Mrs. W. U. O'Neal and Mrs. Roy
Carter were hostessesto a tea hon-

oring the new officers and mem-
bers of the PhilatheaSunday school
classof the First Methodist church
in Hotel Settles Monday evening.

The centerpieceof the table in-

cluded a large arrangement of
roses placed on a cloth of hand-wor- kl

Room decorationswere bask-
ets of gladioli and dahlias.

Approximately 60 persons

j A

HAVi A SLIM, ATTRACTIVE FIGUKEI

Wear youthful fashions! For mora
vibrant beauty, popularity,
get rid of excessfat. Don't let it slow yon
down and makeyou feel uncomfortable.
Don't let it handicapyour heart, liver and
kidneys. Bring your weightdownto normal
when overeatingadds unbecomingbulges.
Follow the wins Weight Control Plan!

NO STARVING OR EXERCISE whenyou reduce
thewins way. The plan shows you how to
choosefoodi you like even somesweetsor
pastries-avo- id rigid diets, and still lose
weight. WINS tasty food tablets you eat as
directed before meals,help curbyour pp
lite, soyou wantto eat less,andrtduct.
SO(AST. , . MORE PUASANT. No rigid diet
exercise.No massage,laxatives or danger-
ous drugs.And wins actually provide you
Vitamins B--l, B-- Niacinamide, Calcium,
Phosphorus,Iron and Iodine. What a ufi,
easyplan! How much more plitttnt! And
with a guarantor that you lose weight or
money back! Get wins today!

12,

CCKin MB CICC "WINS" brochur with Kio-acra- v
JTlB THEE ,ie weight chart showing

normal wtighr for my height and age,plus valuable tips
on Also sendme "wins" at once: it it

I must be satisfied with ' wins" in every way or
you promptly will refund my money.

Trial ii.(90 lab.) SI JO O Stand sis C23S tab.) $3.00

Monty order itl. D Check end. Q Send

Mau
(Pleas Print)

ADDRESS.

CITY. JONE
Mail Tin Coupan To;

CUNNINGHAM V PHILIPS
"7 Main St Big Spring, Texas

T

Tbi most PatHibtt tsttt in your buslntssjsthe

humanmtttbi ptrsondskill, judgmentanddriv-

ing ortt ef jew ktj ptrsonntl. Tbi human asset

is tbt factor thatmakts it ffissibU for your

10 sbov0 ftefier a test.

w. 'i aw iii

Tuesday, Oct 1948

reducing. under-
stood

DanceClub Meets
Roundelay DanceClub will meet

at the Legion Hut Mr. and Mrs.
Omar Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Lebkowsky, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson
Landers andMr. andMrs, Maurice
Koger will serveas hostsand host-
esses. All members may bring
guests.

J. R. CREATH ,
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used Serv-
ing you for the pas. 30 years.

SEE US FIRST
Rear at T1Q , 3rd Pa.

MONEY
BACK

-

vtm
or

postpaidCO.D.

STATU
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business

furniture

your business
Stronger Foundation

Your bucinett If bucd on ituw foKadatiofl pgi-Xap-kal, L&tr mi Ma

dgemeni. Yo probably hv yon pfopwrtjr kuured agaiiwt th karad ei fir.
Your labor k protectedby wmpMMtiofl. kuwaine.But what abortye, asdtkt
ker meawho admioiKar row;

If you kartii't protectedyour buslne agaiott therik yo face every day oi
the possible lose ky deathof tke brains that guide the dettiny of your busine

you need Southwestern life Irawance.

You caaestablisha found emergencyfund with SouthwesternLife

at aa investment turprisingly low. It Will be an assetto your business,strengthen-

ing the financial ttructure that uadergirdsit. And the day the nteifozlses,forcing

you into the competitive market feeldng.aaexecutive with the know-ho- jo
will be prepared.A full discussionof this SouthwesternLife Insuranceplan,with-

out obligation, is yourf upon request. Let's discussit now.

Big SpringRepresentative!

Mrs. Itllt Rost H. CMcNabb

Soutjiwe
PRESIDENT

1IH
ftftH

ss

Give

huhmtf

Irigraoct

Black

m&fto- - Life
f&tSZM&Mi?P&&&Z6zw vJHPj W r

7
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"Oh, no, I CANT get a reference from my last em-

ployer he went out of business twenty-thre-e years
ago!"

Life's DarkestMoment
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4. Self
5. North Aaserl--

can red cedar
C. Employer
T. Gained In

builntai
L SzelamaUon

' 1. Plot
10. Carry
11. Cdok
1(. Deposited
20. Remained

effective
11 Part of an

automobile
enxlne

It. Commence
IS. Salt
26. Poem
27. Color
2S. Allow
21. Type square
10. Ue&dow
JL Doleful
IX. Pronoun
36. Knock
27. Course of
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11. To one side
40. Seed covering
41. Broad
41. Hoarfrost
44. Persian poet
45. Particle
46. Hawser
47. Men who
A handle

boat
4). Plant 1ulee
51. Public notice
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AUSTIN, Oct 12. WU-Tc- as Re
publicans who have been wooing
unhappy Democratshave made a
bid for another group: Unpledged
Democrats.

Henry Sqelfel of Fort Worth, an-
ticipating a party purge of county
and precinct chairmen who may
refuse to sign the pledge imposed
by. the Fort Worth Democraticcon-
vention, said Sunday the GOP
would be glad to have them.

Sqelfel is chairman of the Re
publican State Executive

John C. Calhoun, state Demo
cratic execuUve committee chair-
man, denied recenUy that a party
purge was imminent.

He said he would mall mit
pledges, following the mandate of
the convention. It Is Op to the ex-
ecutive committee to rirrlrio
it will do about its own members,
county chairmen, and precinct
chairmen who refuse to sign the
pledge.

Some have already refused.

JapanWell Governed
MELBOURNE. Australia. Oct

12. LT) Gen. Sir Thomas Blarney,
said Monday Japan Is best env.
erned and most orderly country of
all Asia,
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HEARING
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INSD3E UPHOLSTERY
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SEAT COVERS

Discount

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

STOCKYARDS
SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

Wednesday

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

BasebftD Softball Tennis

Herald Radio Log
Schedulesara furnished by the 'Radio Stations,

responsiblefor their

Ts In: KBST. 1490 KC: WBAP-WFA-

KC: ERLD. 1080

:0
KBST-flpor- u Spotlifht
KRLT Beulsh
WBAFuDBer Clue

6:15
EZST-Xlffi- tr DTU
KKLDJeek Smith
WTAA-rtUU- ff Serenade

6J0
SBST4at It Uuiie
KBLD-Clu- b IS
WBAP-Br- Shop Barmeny

:ts
CBSTSay It With Uusle
KRICZdwerd R. Murzov
WBAPNevs

KBST-NW-1
KRLD-Uyiter- y Tbtstre
WBAPtel Tome Show

7:is
KBST.Melody rmrade
KBXD-Uyster- Thettr
WBAP-u-el Tone snow

738
KBST-Tow- UeeUng
KRLD-U- r. a Urs Nortt
WTAA-Crme- n CsTallero

7:U
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WFAA-Crme- n

SAO
KBST-HUlbul-y Time
CRLD-Tez-as Roundup
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rll

KBST.KulbUly Time
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WBAP-Me-

630
SBST-Uuile- al aiek
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10:11
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1030
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11:00.
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1133
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11:45
KBST Homemakers U Ban
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WFAA-Imper- tal Quartet
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KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Musle- ai Notebook
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4:13
KBST-Platt- er Party

KRLD-Mualc- al Notebook
WPAA-Per- Paceslife

430
KBST-Serena- for You
KRLD-Mulc- ai NotebooS
WPAA-Ju- xt Plan BOi

4:43
KBST-Afterno- DerotleaaJ
KRLD-Po- p Can
WFAA-Fro-nt Page ParrtB

3:00
KBST-Fu-n House
KRLD-Soo- Pag
WPAA-Ouldi- LUnt

SM
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iutuL.umaADner
WPAA-ne-

330
KBST-Jac-k Armstrong
KRLD-Pa- ut noas
WPAA-Ferr- y Uuoa

3:43
KBST-Sk- y Klnr
WBAP-Lowe- ll TtesBas

WTAA-Tou- n Wlddar Brora KRLD-ltew- s
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North Carolina RootsOut
Irish For No. One Spot
Wildcats Hold

To 3rd Place
KEW YORK, Oct 12. tfl Un-

beaten North Carolina moved to
tine bead et the elau today as the

ieouatry'a Ne. 1 college football
team.

The Ter Heels displaced Notre
t Dame at the top of the list in the

weekly polTef sports writers from
1 coast to coast, conducted by the
AssociatedPress.

t Second to Notre Dame by only

c10 points in last week's initial bal-

loting. North Carolina Jumped to
f
the front as the Irish slipped back
to second place, Just20 points be-

hind.
Northwesternclung to the No. 3

-- spot and Michigan, which meets
1 the Wildcats in en important Big

.Nine struggle this week, Jumped
frpm seventhto fourth. .

T.MC than 100 nolnti separated
J the first four teams in the tabula-
tion, with a first place voting
counting 10 points, second place
sine and so on.

By an odd coincidence, 153 ex-

perts participated in the voting
" the same number as last week-

end North Carolina wound up with
1 1.200 points, the exact total which
put Notre Dame on top a week
ago.

The Tar Heels, who followed up
their victories over Texas and
Georgia with a 28--6 conquest of

.Wake Forest, received 53 first
place votes, three less than last
week, and were named at some
positionon every ballot exceptone.

Notre Dame, undefeated since
1945, "kept its record clean with a
26-- 7 triumph over Michigan State
but collected only 34 first place
votes, 16 less than last week, and
a total of 1,180 points.

Northwestern,which nosed Min
nesota,19-1- 6. Saturday,received25

votes for first place and tallied
1472 points. Michigan, 40--0 con-

queror of Purdue, drew 24 first

f lace votes and 1,103 points.
Army held its No. 5 position with

five first place votesand 733 points

after downing Illinois, 26-2- 1, for its
third straight victory. The three
touchdowns the Cadetsyielded to

the Illinl apparently accountedfor
their failure to gain additional sup-

port.
California moved up from ninth

to sixth on th of its 40-1-4

trouncing of Wisconsin. The Pa-

cific Coast favorite polled 10 first
place votesbut fell 13 points short
of Army's point total.

Georgia Teendroppeairom sixm
to seventh,despite a 27--0 shutout
ef Washington and Lee. Pennsyl-
vania Jumpedfrom 12th to eighth,
PermState from 10th to ninth and
Mississippi, tied for 14th a week
ago, grabbed the No. 10 spot this
week.

Southern Methodist, the No. 4
team lastweek, droppedout of the
top 10 as aresult of Its 20-1-4 upset
by Missouri. Minnesota'sloss also
cost it a place in the select circle,
but the Gophers droppedonly front
eighth to 11th.

All told, 41 teams were mention-
ed in the balloting, a reduction of
eight from last week. First place
votes were spread among nine
teams. In additionio the first six
in the standings, Pennsylvania,
Penn State and Missouri were
placed at the top "on one ballot
each.

The total vote with points figured
on a basis (first
place votes in parentheses):

1. North Carolina (52) 1.180
3. Northwestern(25) 1.172
4. Michigan (24) 1.103
5. Army (5) 733
6. California (10) 720
T. Georgia Tech .589

8. Pennsylvania (1) 388
9. PennState (1) 342

10. Mississippi 136
The .second ten 11, Minnesota,

121; 12. Missouri (1), 117; 13. Cor-
nell, 97: 14, Southern Methodist,
74; 15. Clemson, 64; 16, Georgia,
58; 17, Nevada,44; 18, Duke. 42;
19. Baylor, 41; 20, Oklahoma, 32.

Others Texas Christian, 14; Co-

lumbia, 13; Arkansas and Ohio
State, 12 each; Wake Forest. 11;
Kansasand Texas,10 each; South-
ern California, 8; Maryland and
William and Mary, 7 each; Iowa
and Tennessee, 6 each; Detroit, 5;
Illinois, North Carolina State, Ore
gon and Santa Clara, 4 each;
Washington, 3; Mississippi State2;
Catawba and Indiana, 1 each.
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MARV RICKERT

ASSURED CUT

BOSTON, Oct. II Marvin
Rlckert, the Boston Brave " who

played brilliantly la left field dur-

ing the World Series without any
financial arrangements,today was
certain to share 1ft the player re-

ceipts.
BaseballCommissioaerAlbert B.

Chandlersaid that "Justiceshould
be done" la Rkkfrt's case.

Rlckert, a swivel hipped slx-foo't- er

obtained from the Braves'
Milwaukee farm team, replaced
Jeff Heathafter thathuskyslugger
broke his left ankle sliding home in
Brooklyn five days before the end

of the season.The Braves had al
ready split up their series shares
when Rlckert joined the National
Leaguechampions two days before
the end of the campaign.

S'Wesf Elevens

Gird For New

Suicide Tesfs
Br JUiocUtcd Freti

A "new season" for Texas and
surprisingly little gloom elsewhere
was the report on Southwest Con--1

ferenceteams today.
Coach Blair Cherry said yester-

day that his Longhorns were not
mentally preparedfor either North
Carolina or Oklahoma.

"And we paid for it," he said la-
-

starting the Longhorns on what he
termed a "brandnew season."

Oklahoma walloped Texas for
the first time in nine years Satur
day. 20-1- 4.

"I think our seasondepends on
the desire of the seniors who fill
most of our lineup," Cherry said,
adding that the Longhorns should
be in their best physical condition
this year for the Arkansas game
this week.

Center Dick Harris. Tackle Ed
Elley and Fullback Tom Landry
are all off the casualty list On it
is Ben Procter, passcatching end
who receiveda dislocatedshoulder
In the Oklahoma game.

SouthernMethodist, which had
an unbeaten streak of fifteen
games snappedby Missouri, took
only a light drill yesterday.Some
of the reservesengagedin a short
scrimmage with freshmen. Heavy
work startstoday.

Texas Christian, only Southwest
club able to win In lntersectional
play last week, was in the worst
physicalshapeit has beenthis sea-
son.

Probably unable to play against
Texas A&M this week is Milton
Farmer, starting defensive guard.
He has a badly swollen elbow. Bil-

ly Willlngham, offensive left guard,
is nursing a bad knee and block-
ing back Orien Browning has a
sprained ankle and a cold. Roger
McAuley, defensive right tackle,
missed yesterday's practice ses-

sion, but should be able to play
Saturday,

Baylors first string gridders.
who upsetArkansaslast week, got
off with a light workout yesterday.
Baylor Coach Bob Woodruff ex
pressedpleasure over defensive
line play in the game at Fayette-vill-e,

Ark. The Bears take on
foe Texas Tech this

week.
S. J. Roberts broke hisnote in

Rice's 7--0 loss to Southern Call-forn-ia

last week, but is expected
to be able to play against South-
ern Methodist University this week.
Three other ailing Owls. Huey
Keeney, Van Ballard, and Nick
Lanza are also expectedto clay.

ArkansasBoss John Barnhlll fig
uresTexaswill throw lots of passes
against his Razorbacksthis week.

Barnhill wasn't too downhearted
over the loss to Baylor. Clyde Scott
ana Leon Campbell, his two best
backs, are ready to so. he said.
Both were slightly injured in the
aayior tut.

ParentsWill Be
Fined If Children
Violate Curfew

DETROIT. Oct. IT. tfl A mid
night curfew under which ma and
pa face a penalty in eventof viola
tion by their children takes effect
at midnight tonight.

The curfew applies to children
under IT years of age. If they're
found Bnescorted en-- the streets
after midnight, their parents will
be fined $15 er SO days.

The city council approved the
curfew in a move against fervealle
delinquency. Advocates ef the par-
ental discipline said mothers and
fathers are frequently to blame.

Some children,are exempt from
the curfew those en "emergency
errands" r etherswhe wort

BusinessFailures
Daclint During Wk
.NEW YdRK, Oct. 12. tR-B-usi-

nessfailures during the week,end
ed uct, 7 accusedto 107 from the
previousweek's112, Dun andBrad-stre-et

reported today.
The total ran less thaneaehalf

the pre-w-ar 1939 figure but watf
above the 62 failures for'the corre
sponding week of 1947 and the X
for the like veek IMS.

Bif Spring'(Texas)Herald,

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART- -

We think the Odessa football Bronchos could lose all ten games of
their scheduleand certainscribeswould still place them among the
top-ranki-ng AA 'teamsin the state.

Wt also thing the Notre Dame Irish could fail to win a decision
and tome scribesIn this country would rate them nearthe, top,

CAPT. OLIK CORDILL HEADED FOR JOB IN FAR EAST
Olle Cordlll, who played a hesp of football for Big Spring

back In 1933-344- 5' and who later made all SouthwestConference
back at Rice Institute, has beenVisiting 'here.

Cordlll was a World War II flier. He hurt his back in a
erashIn Africa, was dischargedas a captain.He raanllstedlater
u a tech sergeant,Is now a captain and Is en his way to the
Far East

Olle was Big Spuds here, especially during the 34 season.
He led the Steersto a district championship and Into the state
quarterfinals with Amarillo. The Sandies won that one, 31-2- 0,

but not before they had had the wits scaredout of them .by
the Longhorns' second halfsurge.

HSU GRIDDERS HAIL FROM THREE DIFFERENT STATES
Starterson the Hardln-Slmmo- university football teamhall from

nine different cities in three different states.
Two of the lads came to HSU from Breckinridge, Texas, two others

from Van Nuys, California, Cleburne, Levelland, Abilene, Austin, and
Port Neches, all in Texas, haveone product eachon the Cowboy start-
ing eleven. Redding, PeniL, and South Bend, Indiana, are also repre-
sented.

' .

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE TEAMS PLAY 'UNDER WRAPS'?
More than one SouthwestConference football teammade the mistake

of playing "under wraps' last Saturdayin the hopeof betrayingnothing
for scouts of leagueschools who might be watching them. If the teams
down this way desiremore gaudy reputationsin other sections of the
country, they must (1 play the games,as they came and (2 Improve the
caliber of their line play.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS PASSERS CANT LEAD PEPPY
So far, Peppy Blount, the colorful University of Texas end

from Our Town, hasn'tbeen able to hit the headline as he did in
'his previous three seasons With the Longhorns. There, of
course, is a very important reason.

Peppy Is playing just as much or more than he ever did
before in fact he is being used on defensequite often. How-
ever, the UT passershavent developed the knack of leading
him on his passesd.

Blount always shows to bestadvantagewhen he has to step
out and reachout for the ball. The Texas offensive wall gain
more authority when the Herd's backslearn to 'use' Pep.

VETERAN COACHES CONTINUE IN FOOTBALL BUSINESS
Ever wonder where some of the former "name' coaches are now

situated?
Bunny Oakes, who coached the University of Colorado into the

Cotton Bowl backIn the late 'SO's, is now at Grinnell in Iowa. Adam
Walsh, a one-tim-e mentor of the Los Angeles Rams,is mentor at Bow- -
doin Pa., its

one was Iowa

SADOWSiq SPENDING WINTER
the Midland

Oct.

and,

short

head coach Kerr, Ossie
State Mass.

Tanner Lalne. snorts
the league working this winter.

St Louis lad, suffers from asthma finds that section
the best tonic for his ailment balls and

the Big league shouldbe in big four
five

DALLAS, Oct. It. bably

the only organization its kind
do it, the South TexasChamber
Commerce has launcheda cam-
paign to bring professional base-be-ll

clubs its area for spring
training.

It's new; just a fresh
start. Before the war this organi-
zation, with headquarters San
Antonio, went after the ball
and got them. The Pittsburgh Pi
rates and theSt. Louis Browns
the major leaguesand such minor
league clubs as Tulsa Minne-
apolis did their spring in

area covered by the scope
the South That was
before Pearl Harbor. '

transportation hotel
facilities what they were during
the war, the STCC pursue
its program. But now it's back
the swim.

Full page ads the sporting
news, the baseball Bible, recount
the advantages South Texas-clim-ate,

ball parks, hotel facilities,
recreationalfacilities.

BACK OF THE CAMPAIGN
the Texas spring
training guided by
Frank D. Qulnn of Austin, a jovial,
intense sports fan who knows
much aboutTexas as anyone.

He does not expect a major
leaguedub to come Texasnext
spring becauseall of them already
have commitmentselsewhere."But

1950 he thinks South Texas will
blossom with quite a few camps.

There are already cities lined
up South Texas with excellent
parks and stands,ample hotel'and
restaurant facilities. Some of them
are Eagle Pass (where the
Chicago Cubs trained the Twen
ties),
Hondo, McAlIen Mission, New
uraunfels (where Houston the
Texas Leaguetrained and
which in other years had Minne-
apolis, Toledo and other AAA
clubs), Robstown (where the House

David club trained 1947): s.guts and Weimar.

SPEAKING OF BASEBALL. WF
learn that the Bis State Leecm
club seeking move Ita frniMu

Corpus Christ! it Pari.
Corpus Christi auite favnraM

to it
However, it may not eomt hm,t

of the distance httwn
Corpus Christi and other Big State
Leaguecities.

IN FOOTBALL THESE nave
touchdowns are scored
but seldom have three run up
in the time consumed last week

Ball High Galveston play
ed Pert Neches,

A..

Tuesday, 12, 1948

'EM OVER

WORKING' IN MIDLAND
writer, tavi that Rtv Karinurcvi

Galveston won the game 10-1-4,

making three touchdowns the
final 82 seconds. That's a minute
and seconds.

SOME MORE QUESTIONS
test your knowledge the football

If you were the referee what
would you do:

1. If a placer recovered a free
ball on his opponent'sgoal line but
the ball was not entirely the
end zone? Would it be a touch-
down?

2. If a defensivehalfback inter-
cepted a forward pass his own
end zone in attempting to run
It out. was downed in the end zone?
Would you call It a safety?

3. a punt crossed the
sideline the fly, who would you
expect mark the spot?

4. If a measurementfor a first
down becomes necessary, who
would you expect help the head-linesm- an

hold the chainfor meas-
urement?

The answers according the
rule book are:

1. Yes, a touchdown Is scored
when the ball possession a
player is on, over behind the
gdal line.

2. No, it is a touchbackand the
ball comesout the 20-ya-rd line.

3. It is the responsibili-
ty to mark it

4. The umpire is responsiblefor
holding the forward end of the
chain all measurementsfor a
first down.

in Main. LebanonValley college in Annville, now has as
Andy of Colgate. Salem, who at

and Syracuseyearsback. Is situatedat Springfield college,

Longhorn umpire, is In Midland Sadow-sk-i,
a and this
country is the Hell call trikp

in State in 1949, the leaguesin or
years.

CampaignLaunched To Bring Pro
Clubs To Texas For Training
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Local Gridders

Point For Lion

Contest Friday
The Big Spring high school foot

ball Steersresume
play this,weekend when they tan-

gle with a mediocre"Brownfield
club in Brownfield.
' All conference teams will be in
action, four of them against each
other. Abilene goes to Odessa for

i Important bit of conflict in
fact, one thatcould decide the 3AA

championship. Lamesa heads for
San Angelo and a test with Red
Ramsey's Bobcats. Midland takes
on Brownwood while Sweetwater
goes to Plainview.

The Steersare not downcast, de
spite their 25--0 loss at the hands
of Lamesa. For one thing, Donnie
Carter, their big fullback, will be
in much better shapethan hewas
againstLamesa.

Cartersaw his action in spurts
against Lamesa. He had climbed
off a sick bed to get In action and,
of course, wasn't feeling up to taw.
He'll probably be ready to go all
the way this time out.

Brownfield tied Lamesa, 0-- 0, a
while back. If that be considered,
the Lions should rank four touch-
downs better than Big Spring. Still
and all, the local boys figure they
might have beaten the Tornadoes
had not their second quarter offen-
sive bogged down at a time when
it looked as If nothing would stop
them. They figure on a more sus-

tained offensive this time out.

Marvel Rallies

To Edge Fenton
The Masked Marvel proved here

Monday night he didn't need the
false face to make him vicious.

The heavy-jowle- d party, whose
name it developed. Is JackSteele.
heeled and butted his way to a
three-fa- ll victory over Rod Fenton
of Montreal, Canada,in the main
event of Pat O'Dowdy's wrestling
program at the East Side Sporta-toriu-m.

Just when it appearedthat Fen
ton had the big guy safely riveted
to the mat in the deciding fall.
Steele came out of the ether and
put Rod in lullaby land. He did it
by propelling Fenton across the
ring with his legs.

Rex Mobley proved a capable
substitute for Dory Detton in the
preliminary. Mobley took his lumps
from Benny Trudell and then came
from no where to win the deciding
fall.

Trudell beat Mobley about the
head until he brought the blood,
then threw him outside the ring
and wouldn't let him re-ent- If
It were a time for surrender,Mob-
ley didn't know it. He cruisedinto
Trudell's mid-sectio- n, using his
headas a battering ram, and then
fell on the whiskered one for the
fall and the match.

Cub Pack 13 Will
Meet Friday Night

Regular October meeting of Cub
Scout pack No. 13 will be held at
7:30 p. m. Friday at the Scout hut
located' on the College Heights
school ground.

All parents of Pack 13 members
have beenurged to attend theses-
sion.

0. U. Admits

Negro Student
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct 12. tfl

For the first time in the history of
the state, the doors of the all-whi- te

Unlveristy of Oklahoma will be
ready to open for a Negro student
tomorrow.

He Is G. W. McLaurin, a r-

old retired professorwho wants to
study for a doctor's degreein edu
cation in the university's graduate
school.

Yesterdaythe state represented
by the university regents bowed
to a federal court ruling of Sept.
29 and decided to admit McLaurin.

But it was not an unconditional
surrender.

The regents told the university
president.Dr. George L. Cross, to
admit McLaurin "on a segregated
basis." This "will probably be slmU
Iar to the partial segregationused
at the , University of Arkansas,
which enrolled Its own first Negro
student last spring.

WhetherMcLaurin will accept
such enrollmentis not yet certain.
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RELIEVES LEMON

BeardenHeroOf Tribes
'4 -

SeriesWin OverBosfon
BOSTON, Oct 12. (Si Gene

Bearden,a carefreerookie with ice
water in his veins, is the undis
puted hero of Cleveland's-- first
World Series title since 1920.

"We owe it all to Bearded?' said
Manager Lou Boudreau afteryes-
terday's tignling 4--3 victory over
the Boston Braves for the cham
pionship. "Give him all the credit
That goes back to the playoff
game, too."

What else could the boss say?
The handsome southpaw, con

queror of the Boston Red Sox in
the pennantplayoff game,had just
saunteredin from the bull pen to
save the series finale.

Starter Bob Lemon was rocking
and reeling from the fury of the at-

tack of the Boston hitters, hungry
for the winners? slice of the money
from record crowds. The Braves
had the bases full with one away
in the last of the -- eighth, trailing
4 to 1. Then came Bearden.

Pinch Hitter Clint Conatser,the
first man he faced, sent Thurman

Bulldogs Play

Loraine Friday
COAHOMA, Oct. 12 The Coa-

homa Bulldogs play their second
9B football conference gamein Lo-

raine Thursday night The contest
has been moved up due to the Lo
raine fair.

The Bulldogs are favored to turn
back the Loraine contingent Lo
raine lost to Stanton, 13-- 0, last
week. Coahoma had previously
mauled Stanton, 37--

Coach Ed Robertson's Canines
last weekend chugged to a 14-1- 3

victory over Clyde. Wendell Shlve
went over for both Coahoma touch-
downs and Connie Morrison blocked
a Clyde punt that resulted In a
safety.

Robertson said recently he was
pleased with the developmentof
his club, which has registered.vic-
tories over Stanton, Wiley and
Clyde while losing to Hermlelgh,
9B favorite. In four starts this
year, the Coahomans have scored
63 points while holding the opposi-
tion to 24.

Mii.SK

so

Tucker to deep center with a fly
ball. Tommy Holmes tagged up
and racedhome, to make it 4--2.

Manager Billy Southworth

brought in Phil Masl to hit for Bill
Salkeld and Masi hit the boards
high on the left field wall for a
double that scoredTorgeson. Now
it was 4--

Cooly surveying the situation,
Beardenwent to work on Mike Mc--
Cormick, one of the Braves' more
dependablehitters in the series.
He came in with his knuckler on
the first catch and McCormick
bounced it right back to the box
for the vital third out.

The eighth was over but the
Braves were aroused. Reliefer
Warren Spahn blazedthe ball past
three Indian batters, striking out
the side, end the Boston club
hustledin for anothercrack at that
big winners' pool of $230,249 or
some 576,000 more than the-loser-

Eddie Stanky, the best base-on--

balls wrangler in the majors. led
off the ninth. Bearden got him
down to 3-- 2 and then, lost him. The
tying run was on first and the
heat was on.

Southworth sent Sibby Sistl up to
bunt and relieved the hobbled
Stanky with fleet Connie Ryan.
With the top of the order coming
up next, the idea was to get the
runner to second. ,

Sistl bunted one foul. Then he
took a ball. The next pitch he
bunted again and theball popped
into the air about 10 feet high in
front of the plate. Catcher Jim
Hegan made the catch and fired
to first base for an easy double
play. Holmes endedthe game and
series by flying out

Joe Gordon, held to three hits in
the first five games, helped the
Tribe to its early lead with a home
run blast off Starter Bill Voiselle
that broke a 1--1 tie in the sixth.
They scored twice in that inning
and again in the eighth but Lemon
could not hold it.

The Beardenof the final game,
carried to the clubhouse on the
shoulders of his teammates, was
not as sharp as the Bearden of
last Friday who shut out the
Braves, 2--0, on five skimpy hits.
but It was Beardenat his best in
a tough spot

A mere ball gamecan't bother a
war vet who spent two

years in hospitals after the.Japs
torpedoed the U.S.S. Helena. He
still carries aluminum platesin his
head and left knee.

Leave the Teceiver off the hook
sono one elsecancall.

EvenIn an to

Make it ahabitto one call
after

Only consider never
look out for a

Neverheara with-
out jiggling thereceiver

utee

The Tribe double play combina-
tion of Joe Gordon- - and Boudreau
is the bestin the game.Time after
time that pair aroundsecond base
choked off Boston

The Braves played poorly aJMal
but in the final analysis, it .was
the failure of the Boston hitters la
the first Jourgamesthat gave the
championship to the Indiana.

Larry Doby, fleet Negro
led the new champsatbat with.

,31ft average. He had to yield
series honors to the Brave' larl
Torgeson with his .389 mark. The
only other regulars to make .the
3ft0 class were Bob Elliot ia

Braves, .333 end Eddie Robinson el
the Indians .300.

In years to come, probably Ifce
most important things that this
serieswill be rememberedfor are
the money and huge attendance.
Sunday'sCleveland gameattracted
86,288, the largest throng ever to
see abell game. The day before
they had 81,897. A final cheek ei
the cashbox showed an accumula
tion of $1,633,685.56, a new ceriM
record..

Each Cleveland share la wflrti
about $6,772.05 and each full Bos-
ton share is $4,651.51. The Indiaac
split theirs 34 ways to 33 by the
Braves.

CHRISTMAS

Genuine Leather Holster
RepeaterCap Pistols
Trikes-BIke- s, All Sizes
Holgate Toys, Model Toys.

Wagons and Trains, all types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Trucks "All Types and Sizes"
Doll Beds, Buggys, All Sizes
Doll Houses, 7-- R. Furniture
Tool Chest, Tinkerr Toys.

Metal Stoves, Sinks
Electric Stoves, Irons,

Pants
Chemistry, Erector Sets,
with Motors, Microscope
Effawbee "Dy-D- ef Dell,
Almost Human

Ideal Doll, Cries and
and coos with layette.

Other Dolls Not Mentioned

214 W. 3rd Phen K3

NOTICE!
We Will Be

Wednesday, 13th

In Observance Of

A Religious Holiday

What kind a party-lin-e

neighborare you?

fSftlPllaWRPtaV
Ati'j&MMMMMl

MONDAY

emergency,refuse
giveup.'theline.

place
another.

yourself
neighbor.

conversation

uinwwsrmFw!ii

Cabinets,

Helmets,

aV"

.
Preferto little

, r to the other fellow.
' childrento uethetefe

, phone

spacecalls a few k

iLflw

apart.

uprisings.

outfield-

er,

Footballs,

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

Closed

October

of

FlU&l&FZxSmWMMMMW

SmMMMM2mm

extend

Educate
properly.

Always

Consideryour party-lin- e neigh
bor follow thegoldenrule.

Hang up promptly and gentry
when the line is in use.

TILIPHONI COMPANY

&
j

-

-

,

d



8 Big Spring Herald,

Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sen, Rent and
trad New-sa- Used furatture

' 'Hill and Son

Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlltser

Betsy Rom
JesseFrench & Soat

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holtoa
Teraoa Free Delivery

Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner.

Adair Music
Store

liOB Grew St Phone 137

Ganges

Special tyiN For AD

Service rWsMelalsm Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

GeneralRepairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Mote
Service

McCrary Garage
365 W. 3rd. Phone867

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash

gassiest laundry town, keffins
an water, eonrteoue servicei good

"aofw. 14th .Phone8515

Mattresses

Big Spring
"Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to Call fora new tnnerspring.
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. Jrd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
PortableWelding

AIm Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders; arid needs
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day pnone tb
Night Phone 1319

) Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim Klnsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

ResidentialRoofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

'Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

78i MAIN PHONE 3481

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
Stare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service '
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phont 1323

Try,

Herald
f J

Want-Ad-s

mtps -- $ .4--

Tuesday, Oct 12, 1948

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

PUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$59.95 and Up.

G.E.'s PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$1950 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

Electro!ux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars

1948Studebak--i 1 ton truck.
1946 Dodge "4-t- Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerIVi-to- n Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker tt-to- n Pickup
1939 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup
1947 Oldsmobile
1942 Studebaker President
1938 Chevrolet Tudor

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 SM Johnson

Buy UsedCars
Already

Winterized With
Antl-Free-ie

1941 Ford Tudor
1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Oldsmobile "6"
1941 Nash "600"
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet PicJnip.
1942 Plymouth

Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our Xew Location

1107 East Third

For Sale

1940 Ford Club Coupe
1946 DeSoto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1938 Ford
1947 Desoto Sedan
1941 Bulck Sedanette

Steward Used Cars
581 West 3rd Phone1257

AUTOMOBILES
Priced To Sell

Look Then Compare!

1948 CHEVROLET FLEET-LIN- E,

radio heater seat
covers. Like new.

$2385

1948 MERCURY
radio heater seatcovers.
Runs and looks like new.

$1885 .

1946 MERCURY TTJDOR.
Take a look drive it You'll
but it for

' $1883

1947 BUICK SEDAN.
A very clean low mileagecar

radio andheater.
$2385

These cars have permanent
anti-free-ze to 0 degree.

Terms Easily Arranged

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Company

Mercury Sales and Service
403 Runnels Phone2664

137 Few deer Ptraesai tar
new recaaaJRloBrt motor. 3S H. Ass--
tin. Can after I a a.
ism BUICK four door sedan. 1940
motor Just rebuilt, radio and heater,
new tires and battery. 70S Mate.
FOR Sale: 137 Ford. Hydraulic
brakes, teal-bea- lights, verhaaled
scoter, Fkeu 1306-- J.

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO. HEATERS

It's Time Now To Get

All Set For Winter

Install A Qually Car Heater

Now.

Phillips Tire Co.
Corner 4th & Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1947 Dodge Club Coupe.

SeeUs For These Parts
Radios Heaters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1603 E. 3rd Phone1112

I Used Cars For Sale
FOR SALE- - 1838 Plymouth. Good
condition, 8350. See at Bill's Uqnor
store. 3 miles north on Lamesa nun-wa-

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

trailer. Ideal for hunting.
fishing--; sleeps 2. See It at Ellis
Homes, Apt 28-- 3.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found

LOST
Light blonde Cocker Spaniel.
Has colar and vaccination tag.
Answers to name "WEE-HA- "

Reward for return to 400
Pennsylvania, Phone 662.

LOST: Packace of children's shirts.
hose and cap. Kid Shop Invoice In
package. Mrs. Jack Williamson,
mi-R-.
11 Personals
CONSULT EsteUa the Reader, now
located at 103 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mOe North city: Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D. H.
Snyder estate are posted. An tres-
passerswill be prosecuted according
o law

Mrs. O. R Snyder

All lands belonging to and leased by
O. D. CDaniel axe posted according
to law

O. D O 'Daniel

The undersigned is an ap-

plicantfor a packagestore
permit from the TexasLi
quor Control Board to be i

located 1 3-- 4 miles westof :

Big Springon Highway 80,
north side of road,Lot 14,
Block 4, Settles Heights
Addition.

Frank's Liquor Store
Frank Rutherford,owner
14 Lodges

CALLED ConTOCatlon Big
Spring Chapter No 178
R.A.M.. Wednesday even-
ing. October 13, 7.00 p.
m Work In Royal Arch
degree.

C R MeClenny. H. P
W. O, Low. Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A.4& P. and A M., 2nd and
4th Thursday nights, 8:00
p. m.

T R. Morris. W. U
W. O. Low, Sec.

VULLEH Lodge 373
IOOP meets every atea--
day Bight Banding 118
Air Base, 730 p. m.
visitors welcome
R. V Foresyth. It O

Earl Wilson. V O.
C. E. Johnson.Jr--

Recording See.

16 Business Service
SEPTIC lank and cesspool tervlce,
any time. Septic tanks bull end
dram tines laid; no mileage 3403
Blum. San Angelo. Phone 70381.

T. A. WELCH bouse moving Phone
BC8L SOS Harding Sfset Box 1303
Move anywhere.

Dodson & Benton

HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

ECONOMY

RUG & UPHOLSTERY
CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone 2434

For
Dependable oJPainters,, paper-hanger-s,

spray
painters (and

equipment) linoleum flayers,
floor sandersand sign paint-
ers as well as picture
framing, see

Sherwin-William-s

222 W. 3rd Ph. 1792

termites? Can or write WeU's
Exterminating Co. for free lnspee--
woo. sun w. jive. u. san Anireio.
jcxu, traouv owe.
FOR painting and paper hanging can
1UW,
TRONINO done at 1004 W. 4th.
LUZTEB'S Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributer: PhoneC71-- 301
Lancaster.
JBONINO done 1111 west tth.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
FOR Sals: Beautiful crochetedlunch.
eea lets, chair sets, centerpiecesand
many tilt Items. Prices reasonable.
Mrs. J. o. carle. 1309 E. 6th.
LUZH3V8 Cosmetics. Phone 653--J
1T07 Benton. Mrs. B V Crocker
BELTS, buttons.-- entiles, button-hole-

none 153-- 3. 1707 Benton
Mrs. B. V Crocker
WELL keep four Children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
ilea See Jnanlta Bolt. 41 Galveston.

Plain shampoo and set $1.25
Machine permanents from

$5.00 up.
Cold vVave 57.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty.
Ask about our contest now

on.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 12S3

SPENCER
Foundation garment support for ab-
domen, back and breastFor women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
Oiled. Phone 211L Urs Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster
EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience.Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J L. Haynea. 1100
Gregg Phone 1483--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds. Urs. T. E. Clark. 308
N W 3rd.

HEMSTrrcHINO. Buttons, buttonholes
belts, buckles, etc. I am again In
business In my home at 308 W. 18th.
Phone 871-- Work guaranteed.One
day serrlce. Zlrah LcFevrc.

SPENCER.
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W 4th Phone 1129--

Dar. Nhrbt rrarserr
Urs Foresyth keeps children an
hours 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

QUALITY Ironing done. 81.80 per
dozen. 1008 E. 13th.
CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly -- ates. Urs.
Hale. 508 E. th. 1U7--

hemstitchrmo at 810 W. 8th.
Phone 1401--

NOTICE
Mrs Browntleld Is now with the Ace
Beauty Shop. Appreciate all old cus-
tomers and new to call on her..
Phone 2255

urs Ttppis. m w. em. does au
of sewing and alterations5K2, 3135--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Male

Route Salesman
Established route, truck furn-
ished .nationaladvertisedpro-
ducts, good salary and com-

mission. See Cozby, 216 Craw-
ford Hotel, 8 a. m. 'till 10 p. m.

30 Business Opportunities
DJVESTiaATE

MAN OR LADY to own and operate
route of entirely new and different
type combination amusement and
merchandise machines Just released
by manufacturer.Superplayer appeal
with attractive profits. Part or full
time. Best locations now available.
450 00 cash required. Olve phone

number and address.Write Box MD,
care Herald.
NO SELLDJO. OPERATE VENDORS.
Amazing profits. Details FREE, Write
Box NS, care Heraia.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

S5 -- -- 150

If you borrow elsewhs"". jrou
can still

Borrow Here
Wrhare helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE T21

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorstrs No Sttvrfty

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONl 15ft

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
GOOD second hand Thor washing
machine, 809 W. 18th, Phone 731.

NEW Chattanoogaheater and table
top apartment stove. Phone 3540--

FOR SALE: Nice Bedroom suite and
floor lamp. See after OJO p. m. 781
Douglass.

ELECTRIC range. 1947 deluxti mod-
el, all automatic.EUls Homes, Apart-
ment 28--

LIVING room suite. good condition.
See at 1000 Wood St.
PRACTICALLY new Thor washing
machine, used S months, priced rea--
euoauij. iviv Duieowuei. it

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

Radiant gas heaters$3.95 and
up.

New oD stove $7.45

Pi Y. TATE'
FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

HEED UBSD PUKN11UKK1 Try
Carter's Etev and 8wa We wm
bur. sell or trade.
Phone KM. Jll W fed Bt
44 Livestock
REGISTERED quarter horse stallion
shCoh. registration No.

BUI Fleming stock. Ready for
serrlce. C. H. Matthles.Regain. Texas.

48 Building Materials

FOR SALE

I have six 20' x 25 barracks,
will move anywhere within 10

miles of Big Spring for $675

each. Will sell on time with
small down payment Also
have other buildings.

T. A. WELCH
HOUSE MOVING

306 Harding St, Big Spring,
Texas. Near entrance to Air
Field.

48 Building Materials

SALE

From Oct 11 to Oct. 16

1x6 Siding No. 2 - Pattern 117

12c Foot,
1x4 Flooring No. 2 - 10c Foot
1x4 Flooring No. 1 Hollow

Back 14c Foot,
1x6 and 1x5 S4S No. 2 10c Ft.
1x12 S4S No. 2 lie Foot
1x8 Shlplap He Foot
2x4 S4S No. 2 - - - 10c Foot
2x6 S4S No. 2 10c Foot

Mack & Evertt
LUMBER, HARDWARE,

APPLIANCES & FLOOR
COVERINGS

2 Miles West on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment
NEW International Row Binder. This
machine is on rubber, equipped with
power tike-o-il and has only been
used In the cutting of 30 acres of
gram. See this for a bargain before
you buy. Troy Olfford or Call 563

FOR Sale, Model It. Farmall trae--
tor, good condition. Bee 1st house
west of West Knott.
49-- A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
Drop by today. We have ap-

ples, tomatoes, fresh peas,
spuds, yams and other vege-
tables.

The Birdwell

Fruit Stand
206 N. W 4th Big Spring

BAROAQta n
USED MOTORCYCLES

2 1942 Harley Davidson "45"
1 1940 Harley Davidson "45"
1 1939 Harley Davidson "45"
2 Used bicycles.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
rtt W Highway Phoas J144

NEW ITEMS
Rubber Leaf Coasters

Young Lad and Little Lady
Toilet Sets by Helene Pessel.
Gold and Colored Enameled
Pill Boxes.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

f(rlrM firtstwe

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your tfatjtwii Dealer"

PREVIEW OF CHRISTMAS
TOYS AND GIFT ITEMS

Visit our store and see the
most complete toy display you
haye seen in many years.
Bring the kiddles see our
train display in operation.
Select your Christmas gifts
now while stocks are complete!
Use our lay away.

Let's Trade Tires

a FirestoneImperial tire
at regular price and we will
sell you anotherfor only $1.00.
This is an offer you can't af
ford to pass. This offer for
650-1- 6, fi50-1- 5 and 700-1-5 only,
and good only until present
stocks of thesetires sold.

Come Buy Today

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE

"Your fTrtifeM Dealer"
112 West 2nd St. Phone1091

FLOUR sacks, nice and large; laun-
dered; 82.40 dot. Mead'sBakery, 1709
Oregg.
rOR sale:36 men blsycte: S30.e. See

TBI Douglas.

To Acquaint You With The Fact
That We Handle Floor Furnaces,For A Limited Time Only
A New Floor Furnace Large Enough For The "Average

House. '

"$159.95
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

;hilburn appliance
,30.G'regg" Phone448 -

FQK SALE

49A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE; Mm Equipment. 1 new
Dewalt saw, 5 h. p. motor with some
extra Dado blades etc.
1 HaU and Brown table saw. heavy
duty 5 h. p. motor, used.
1 Crescentband saw. 3 h. d.
motor, assortment of blades mostly
new.. Saw In perfect condition fused).
1 Porter cable disc sender
(new). '
1 Porter cable oscillating vertical
spindle sender (new).

zoo amn master swnen box.
1 300 amp master switch box.
3 CO amp muter switch boxes.
1 30 amp master switch box.
ISi feet No, S Flex arm
ored cable.
AU above machines equipped with
finest motor control, overload boxes
and remote magneUc switches.Price
all S12S0.
FRED C. OHLENBUSCH, 8 miles
north of Roscoe. Texas. .

Rl Neighbor! Come down and see
what we have to offer. Low prices and
good produce. Wholesale and retail.
Pete's Fruit and Vegetable Stand. 801
West 3rd.
6 foot frlgldalre, good condition, 885.
1941 Ford truex. new tires, good oea.
30 foot Nabors trailer. cattle
sideboards and grain sideboards.
Worth the money. 1110 N. Bell.

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau
lins at greatly reducedprices ARUT
SURPLUS STORE. IIS Main.

JUST received shipment Universal
lunch kits with thermos bot
tles, to sen for 82.50. bilsurm s
APPLIANCE. 304 Qrtfg.
FOR SALE' Good new and used
eoppe. radiators for popular makes
tars, trucks andpickups Satisfaction
maraateed. PEURTFOT RADIATOB
SERVICE, Ml East 3rd etrcct.
FOB salt: Used carpet clean--

. s.11 f.v riafnfinftrAtlATI arm and
Son Furniture. 804 West 3rd. Phone
2133.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third ,

STEEL windmill and tank, wood tow-
er. Cheap. See Mr. Owens first house
west of refinery, facing north.
NEW 305 Springfield Rifle for sale
or trade D E. Capansky. 1 mile
west of Center Point School.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
rURNTTURl wanted We need used
rurntture. give us a chance oefore
roo eel) Ott ear price before oo
buy W L. MeCollster 1001 W 4th.
"hone ISei
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Second hand store shelv-
ing Apply 40S San Jacinto SU. or
Phone 733--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE and two room apartments to
couplet or small families. No pets
310 N. Gregg

BEDROOM with kitchenette, couple
onlv. 601 E. 18th.

furnished apartment, private
bath, frlgldalre: also bedroom, close
la. bills paid. Phone 1529. 605 Mam.

FOR RENT
Two-roo- m Apartments

Dixie Cpurts
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

TWO furnished apartments.
1408 East 3rd.
LARGE apartment with bath
and porch, well furnished, bills paid
ONE large bedroom for 3 or 3 people.
Phone 14S5. 409 w. stn.
63 BedrOoms
TEX HOTEL; close In: tree parking,
air conditioned: weekly rates Phone
ML Ml E. 3rd. Street
COOL, clean bedrooms. 81.00 a nlgbt
or 15.50 weeny piemy or parting
space Beffemaa Hotel 305 Oregg.
Phone 8567

EAST bedroom, on bus line. 434 Dal
las.

NICE bedroom for rent, adjoining
oath, private entrance, on ous une
lxoi scurry Can 1XJ4--

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom Phone31U 1300 Lancaster

HOME FOR

ELDERLY PEOPLE
Room, Board, Laundry and

CARE
311 N. Scurry 9662

65 Houses
stucco house at Sand Springs,

830 month. See W. H. Oillem, San
Springs.

ONE room house, kitchen and bath,
unfurnished, newly papered andpaint-
ed. H. M. Ralnbolt at Wagon WhceL

67 Farms & Ranches
FARM for rent for wheat. 200 acres,
100 miles northwest of Big Spring,
good season ready to sow. SmaU
warehouse for rent on West 2nd
Street, now occupied by Eleetroplaf
tag plant, c A. Miller, soe w. 4U et.
Phone 9557.

FOR LEASE' Hunting rights on 3000
acres. For particulars write Ross
Wllboum, Folsom, New Mexico.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
DESPERATELY need 4 or
unfurnished house. No children. Please
caU 1131.

RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house.
No children. Permanent. References
furnished. Phone 1691--

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100
head sheep and goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room brtct veneer, paved street,
large O. J. baa at 4 per cent

brick veneer house. Urge 4
per cent OI loan.

PARE. BILL ADDITION
Five, room FHA house and bath, cer-e-

lot. Urge loan now on pUca at
4H per cent Interest.

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
brick and bath, paved street

deuila brick garage and servants
Quarters.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
a

rock veneer. 1V baths. M
comer lot.

FHA house .and bath, eornei
lot and good loan.,

ADDITION
bouse and bath in excellent

repair, separate carats, close to
school.

Worth Peeler
Seal IUte Uunrenee Leesa

Pkeas JIM ate ITUkt

FOR --Sale by owner. home
with bath and rarate on East 4th.
83500. $1200 down, balance easy pay--
menu, wouia uie gooa car traae--
ta. U W . -

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

L. I have drug stores,grocery stores.
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi
ness and residencelots In choice lo-

cations: and numerous other listings
not mentioned In this ad. It will
pay you to see my listings before
buying.
3. Five-roo- home with hardwood
floors, .fireplace and garage, good lo-
cation, and priced to sen.
3. house ana bam on E. 4th
13500., SUOO down, balancesmall pay'
menu.
L home close m. east front
corner' lot on pavement, fenced
rard. nice doable garage.
S A very nice house with
bath, to be moved off lot.
5. home with garage, large
comer lot, southeast part of town,
7. Three tedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached. Urge
corner lot SO z 130. to West CHI! sd

ditlon. If you want the bestsee this
one.
8 norae completely fur
nished, south part of town. I5.T50.
10. Five room brick home, double
rarase. 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump. In best loca
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.
11 Duplex. 1 rooms, bath on each
side. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors.
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters.
doable garage, comer lot near Vet
erans hospital. 83500. cash wQ buy
equity.

Let me help yew with rovr sUal
(state needs, burms er seotac

W. R YATES

Phone 41-- W

705 Johnson

NICE country home, and bath
stucco on I acre land, with good ga
rage and other out buildings, includ-
ing nice wash house. Plenty of good
water With cumD and nressuretank:
butane tank and electricity. See Bill
Rmtlek one mile south of jCoahoma
on old Highway or write Box 431.
Coahoma. Texas.

Pearce EALTY I O.

Offering. A new stucco
with garage attachedin Park
Hill, $3250 A pretty, new

stucco with two lots,
well located, south side, $6250.
The largest new fine home in
town. rock with garage
built in very classy $15,000. A
good tat you can move a house
on. A small house to be
moved. Two new FHA houses.
A with two lots for
$2650., only $1150. down. The
best drive-i- n cafe in town
worth the money. An excel-
lent small drug store. Gregg
street property Good income
property. Farms and ranches.
Oil and gas leases" and royalty.
Small liquor store for sale.
Warehouse for rent.
Two new houses on
half acre ground.

'EARCE K EALTY Cs,

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

SPECIAL
For sale, new 4H-roo- m house
and bath. FHA construction,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace;
small down payment, easy
monhtly payments.

WORTH PEELER

Phone 2103 326 Night

Mcdonald, robinson
& McCLESKEV

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--W

Nice home on E. 4th,
with furnished garage apart-
ment, $6800.

5 rooms n south part of town,
good buy for quick sale, $6250.

We have some good listings
on Coahoma property worth
the money.

Real good buy on Johnson
street, for quick sale.

Six room home; redecorated
and carpeted:close to school;
immediate possession. Reas-
onably priced.

Nice brick home, close In,

double garage. Immediate
possession, small down pay-

ment,, balance like rent
Vacant house on

E. 15th street
house. $7000.

Lovely brick duplexon large
lot good income property.

5t acres, good bouse and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Lot on South Main, $651 for
quick sale.

Good paying business on
West Highway lb

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close In.

Five room house on Goliad,
close fh. $7250.

Some choice business and
residencelots.
We have many listings not ad-

vertised call us before
buying or selling.

Worth The Money

and Urge double garage on
paved Douglas street, comer, 88500.

and built-i- n garage. East
16th St., 82000 cash win handle.85500.

Washington Place 85250.
Lexington Ave, fenced in

back yard, good buy lor sezso.
East 4th street, 81500 cash

will handle, good terms, 83500.
(Room duplex close In on Douglas
street, good Income, good home for
8S2S0.

and bath, all large rooms,
extra good buy for 82850.

and two lots also Urge work
shop, close to school, all for 83500.

close to West Ward, school
for 81750.
Tourist Courts Orocery Stores Va-

cant Lots.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone254 100 Gregg

FOR SALE
A good three-roo-m house snd
bath to be moved.

PHONE 1217 .
Je-'-

B. r PICKLE

i" V !

n

: X. . lfc)

REAL ESTATE

.HUDSON REALTY 214 RUNNELS

PHONE 8-1-0

For Sale

SPECIAL
Four room furnishedhouse for
sale by owner.

1606 STATE

SPECIALS
Three bedroom rock house

in Washington Addition, Just
completed. A fine home and a
good buy $15,000.

Seven room houseon South
"Main, two baths, double
garage,fencedback yard; call
me about it

Two places In Airport Ad
dition; one six room and one
four room house worth the
money.

I havelistings not advertised
on lots, houses, apartment
houses, etc

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1635 Night 1754--J

FOR SALE

Vacant Now

One house on 15th St
One house, carpeted,
close to high school, im-

mediate possession.

PHONE 2676

5-Ro-
om

$1250 Down
This hou--e Is well locatedand
3 years old. The total price is
$6950 and the monthly pay-pen-ts

are $75. Immediatepos-

session. See us if Interested.

PEARCE ReALTV Qo

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492-- W

HOUSE for sale. Five room
and bath, hardwood floors,
double garage, 75 x 140 corner
lot, east front. 2200 Main St

FOR SALE

and bath stucco, hard-
wood floors throughout Has
furnished garage apartment
that makes more than half the
payment on the house. Carries
good loan.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Phone2676

For Quick Sale

The A. R. Kavanaugh place at
500 'Goliad St Good income,

corner lot close in. East front
brick, six rooms and bath du-

plex. Three room apartment
and double garages at rear.
Brick can easily be converted
Into a six room home again.

A substantialloan can be ob-

tained. Balance cash.

PHONE 1023

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots ei homes and busi-
ness property in chela loca-

tions.
L Nice and bathnear
school, worth the money en K.

15th.

2. Good duplex close
to store,school and bus Ike.
1 Niee duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and batk ea .

15th.

5. Goed aad bath, very
modern, en E. 16th.
6. Realpretty, aadbath
brick home, lovely yard, la Ed
wards Heights Addition. The
bestbuy for something nice.
9. Choice buaiaesaproperty e
South Gregg. Nice
busing building, ut off 3rd
street Aa extra good buy.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason
able, E. 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable.
I' have sontt real good Duyi in
choice loti la Xdwards Heights
and la Washington Place. Let
me help you la buyuac"or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th FaeM U22

W. M. Jons
v Real Estate

:

Mas tn'av w -

.JEAL ESTATE

80 Houses ForSale

FOR SALE !

and bathhouse, insu-
lated, weather stripped, floor
furnance..75 x 140' corner lot.
Priced reasonably.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone197

$4500
4-Ro-

om House
50 x 140-fo-ot lot

Phone 2449--W

THREE ROOM HOUSK

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part i
town. Vacant now.

PHONE 1805--R

Real EstateFor Sale
2. A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
1 Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, AVt per cent, 2$
years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531

House
Excellent FHA house
in best location Washington
Place; small down payment if
desired. Quick possession.See
us for appointment

pEAEClR EALTY C

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492-- W

DUPLEX. 1 room and bath esc
tide, vacant. 85000, furnished.Terms.
See John Masters. 408 Abraia. Phone)
1138.

81 Lots & Acreage
TWO lots, Lincoln Addition, has eL
Ur, chicken house, fenced. 8150. cash
or terms. 1700 W. 2nd.

180 acres Joining city limits: sevea
room brick house, brick car shed
with tenant quarters, two steel wind-
mills, two steel water towers,
-- d barn and otherbuildings. At Stan-
ton, Texas. H. D. Peugn.

82 Farms & Ranches

ISO acres, part grass and part culti-
vation, near Hartwells. See JohnMis-
ters. 498 Abram. Phone 1138.

Ranches- Farms

Houses - Lots
1 Lot 100 z 140, house,Oregg
St.

I Lot on Hillside Drive worth the)
money.

J Orocery stocks and fixtures, da
ms nice business.

330 Aers farm wen improved, water,
lights and butane. V minerals re-

served.

4 Sections southeastCoahoma.
1 Section all grass fenced.

Beetloa Ti acres etuuviuon. x ana
I room houses, barns b corrals.
1 Section 385 acres cultivation, la--

2 weus wmammi.rovements. acres cultivation. goo4
well and fenced. Can be boughtright.
NO MINERALS.

a yeu want to buy or sen

SEE

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

EXTRA
One of the best little farms la
Howard county, 160 acres
near Big Spring. Will take
nice place in Big Spring aa
down payment

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

SPECIAL
y

Quarter section 7 miles out oa
pavement;100 acres in farm,
good well, fair improvements.
Priced reasonable.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

First National Bank Bldg.

SomeChoice Farms
Good farm 3 miles west of Falrview.
587 acres, the Senile Olne pUce,
885 per acre with an the crop oa
the place.
198 acres of good land fa Martin Co.
135 acres la cultivation, house
and a three room house, two gooa
wells, can be Irrigated 880 with all
the lease and of mineral.
US acres north and west1 of town
845.00 per acre.
320 acres near Knott, $55.00 per acr
and 3 and 4 of crop. A good buy.
320 acres of choice land with 814,009
home, plenty of water, 810OJO per
acre-- Ask me about ft
Choice ISO acres, four room- - house.
plenty of water, 8100.00 per acre--

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phone1754--J

SPECIAL
Extra good farm 320 acres,30t
in cultivation, good jnlx land.
Price very reasonable.

SEE

"W. M; Jones
501.1L,15th - v-- Phe IS



Classified
Advertising

REAL ESTATE

2 Farm fc Ranches

Farm Bargain--

rwo sections, 800 in cultiva-Ko- a,

S sets of Improvements,
Three wells. Real bargain for
Immediate sale.

APARTMENT HOUSE
I rentals,4 furnished,close In,
unusual Income on Inves-
tment

See G. JL HAILEY With

J. B. PICKLE

83 Business Property
FIXXiXNa stationandhamburgerstssd
for Ml at Bargain. Comer oJ Gregg
and Second.

SPECIAL
Nice Poller Rink In good go-

ing West-- Texas town, good
business,will make you plenty
money.

SEE

. W. M. Jones
TOR SALE A MONEY MAKER, Ho-t-el

cleaning and pressing snop, food
business. ConUet Bnlord Oraham,

Body & Upholstery
Shop

Roger's Bros. Shop is for sale.
Well equipped and doing
good business? Everythingbut
the building goes for $11,000.
Excellent location. 211 E. 3rd.

PeakceReauvCo
2004 Gregg Street

Day Phone1639 Night 492--W

barber (hop, beauty shop and
building. Only shop In town. Phone
Oil, Sox 12. Balmorhea. Teiat.
WILL hS grocery and market doing
rood business. 1308 E. 3rd. Phone
1T4T--

NOTICE

I have one of the nicestsmall
down town drag store. Won- -'

derfal location. Can be bought
very reasonable.

W. M. Jones
Ml I. 15th Phone 1822

CATS and filling station for sals.
trad er teas In Stantonat the T"
In ant part of town. U. R. Mann.

Extrt Special
Choice business property.

brick business building
n corner Main and 3rd

streets. A wonderful pleee.e
revenue property. Call 1823

W. M. Jones
501 East Uth fit

Business Property
FORSALE

Wen establisheddrag store with new
Bxturss, fountain serrlc and sand-
wiches, plenty of space for curb
terries. WEI take a'ntomoblle er Ure-ito- ek

tn trade.
KslpySeU laundry, tea Maytag ma:
shines, wtU located wttb plenty of
parking spaee. All eoulpmentm top
condition.
Berries station and'parts on.Highway-0- ,

good leu on traldllng.
Cafe with beer permits, all new na-
tures, good paying business.
Orocery store and marketdoing good
business.
Business lots on South Org and
Cast Second.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phoae34

Extra Choice .

Good grocery business, build-
ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u- p. Choice lo-

cation. --It will pay you f
investigate.

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th I Phone 1823

CAFE BARGAIN
Restaurant downtown, well
equipped, doing a fine busi-
ness. Owner will sell cheap-p-art

on time; has other busi-
ness.

RubeS. Martin
Phone 642

First National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL
Extra good single story busi-

nessbuilding, wonderful loca-

tion on cornerE. 3rd St
W.M.Jones'

31 E. 15th "Phone 1S22

4 OH Lands A Leases

SPECIAL,

OIL & GAS LEASED, Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of tows' buyersVar
all kinds of oil properties.See
orcaU' . - ' -

JosephEdwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker .

308 PetroleumBldg.
Day Pk. 830 Night Ph. m.

Card of Thanks
WE wish to axpreesour ilncere thinks
to the many friends for their courtes-
ies and the lorely flowers sent a our
bereiTemmt. r

lack wtebtS faafif.

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tuesday, Oct 12, 1&48 9

MOLLY O'DANIEL WHITE CASE

Declares
Knocked

WAXAHACfflE, Opt 12. (.
More testimony was to be heard
today in the Molly O'Danlel Wrath-e-r

White divorce suit ,,

Mrs. White, daughter of U. S.
Sen. W. Lee O'DanieL yesterday
testified thatHenry F. White twice

Urges Freight

Rate'Changes
FORT WORTH, Oct 12. IB-- The

port of New York authority today
through Edward K. Laux, traffic
managerurged that the entire rate
scale for domestic all-rea- l, ocean-rai-l,

and il class
freight be TeVised immediately tol
restorerelationshipsthat havebeen
disruptedby various rate Increases
since1938.

Laux's statement came in testi
mony at Hotel Texasbefore Martin
J. Walsh, Interstatecommercecom-
mission examiner, who is hearing
an applicationfor water-ra-il freight
rate increasesfrom Gulf ports to
Atlantic ports.

Learn Of Death
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pimmins and

family have received word of the
death of Mr. Pimmins' mother,
Mrs. K. G. Woodley, in Marshall.
Mrs. Woodley had resided in Big
Spring for the past 15 months and
bad returned to Marshall about a
week ago. Funeral serviceswill be
held in Marshall.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Oct. U. (IP, r.tti.
3,400; calres 1.300," cattle and calf tradeacur at strong: to hleher nricci- - .11
ciuies 01 caiue 90 cnu or more higher
for two days; buyersorstockers for wheatpasturagerery aggresslre. taking cows at
prices i 10 u miner with "spots up,
calres fully tl to 3 higher for two dsys;
light weight stoekercalves 13 to 13 higher.
Medium to good slaughter steers and year-
lings common kind dowiinnl
to 16.00; butcher and beef cows 15.00-18.0-0;

canner and cutter cows 8 bulls
15.00-18.0- good and choice fat calres 31.00-35.0-

common and medium trades 17.00.
30 00.

Hogs 700: butchers onened 25 cents low
er, later salesfolly steady; sows 50 cents
or more higher; stoeker pigs unchanged:
butchers 31.75 to mosUy 35.00; good and
Choice 150-18-5 lbs. 31.00-24.7- rood and
Choice 370-35-0 lbs. 33.7U4.7S; SOWS 31.00-23.0-

stoeker pigs 18.00-31.0-

Sheep 8,000: slaughter lambs stesdrto SO

cent higher: ewes steadr: ytarlinu scarce.
Feeder lambs strong; some sales 81 hith
er. Medium and choice fat lsmbs 33.20-35.0-

lower grades 14.00-1-0 00, ewes 7.50-9.0-

medium grade feeder lambs 18.00
down.

Legal Notice

TO: MILDRED FATE TUCKKXSS:
QREETINO:
ihu are commsnaea so appear and an
swer the plaintiffs petition at or before
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Monday after
the expiration of 43 days from the. dste of
issuanceof this Citation, the earn being
Monday the Uth day of November, A. D,
1848, at or before 10 o'clock A. M before
the Honorable District Court of Howard
County, at the Court Hous m Big Spring,
Texas.
Said plaintiffs petition was filed on the
ina car or Julr. l4B.
The file number of sald.iult being No. (789.
The namesof the nartles In said ntt ?

Rufus Tuekness as Plaintiff, and Mildredraye Tucxness as Defendant
The nature of said suit being substantially
as follows, to wit:

HPIalntlff alleging that he was lawfully
umiieu 10 we ceienaam on or about use
11th day of February. 1837. and continued
to live together until on or about the 22nd
day of June, 1847. Plaintiff further alleg-
ing that he has been an actual bona fide
Inhabitantof the Stat of Texas for a peri-
od of one (1) year and a resident of
Howard County, Texas, for six (8) months
next preceding the filing of said petition.
Plaintiff would allege that the course of
conduct of defendant Is of such a nature
that it would render It unbearableto live
with said defendantas her husband.
Plaintiff further alleges that there were
no child or children born of said mar-na-g

nor none adopted, and that there
is no community property to be adjusted.
Plaintiff prays for a complete divorce
from said defendant.
Issujd this the 2Sth day of September,

Olren under mr hand and Mil of m
Court, at office In Big Spring. Texas, this
the 38th day of September A. D, 1948.

Oeo. C. Cfaoate, Clerk
District Court.
Howard County, Texas.

(SEAL)

Husband
Her Out

struck her "into unconsciousness."
She was a witnessin her divorce

suit against White in 40th District
Court. In her suit she charged
cruelty and asked for custody of
the couple's child, Henry F. White,
Jr., 14 months old.

White, contestingthe suit, and
denying the allegations, asked for
a jury.

White, who also testified yester
day, denied he had ever struck
Mrs. White and said hestill loved
her and would consider a recon-
ciliation.

A' jury to hea rthe case was
selectedyesterday morning. Mrs.
White took the stand and remain-
ed as a witness for two hours and
37 minutes during the afternoon.

She testified that she paid all .the
bills and saidshe had receivedno
money from White, except $5,000
which was given her on her wed-
ding day.

White testified he gave Mrs.
White $8,000 a few days before
their wedding and that another
$5,000 was given her on the day of
their marriage.

Mrs. J. T. Layman, whose hus
band was foreman of the Whites'
ranch near Midlothian, was an
other witness. She testified she had
observed bruises on Mrs. White
while Mrs. White was livine on the
ranch.

Mrs. White testified that there
was an argument six hours after
shewas married to White. She said
he beat her into unconsciousnessa
few weeks before their child was
born.

Hallowe'en Party
PlannedAt Altar
Society Meeting

Plans were made for the annual
children's' Hallowe'en party to be
held Oct 27 in the church hall at
7:30 p. m., Mrs. W. D. Wilbanks
was appointed parliamentarianand
Louise Sheeler. hostess,when mem
bers of the St. Thomas Catholic
Altar "Society met for a regular
business session Monday. Mrs.
Edd Settlesand Mrs. Ruth O'Con--
ner gavereports on the D. C. C. W,

Convention which was held in Lub
bock recently. Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
was ed society reporter.

At the close of the meeting a skit,
How Not To Conduct An Altar

Society Meeting" was given. Mrs.
Edd Settles, Mrs. Ruth O'Connor,
Jilts. Frances Finney, Mrs. Lucy
Sheeler and Margaret Warner, as-

sisted by William Sneed, who rep-
resentedthe Father, presentedthe
skit.

Those atteinding were Margaret
Warner, Louise Sheeler, Carrie
Scholx, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks, Mrs.
Lucy Sheeler, Mrs. Earl Carter,
Mrs. Martin Dehlinger, Mrs. Wal-

ter Rueckart,Mrs. Ruth O'Conner,
Mrs. Frances Finney, Mrs. Fran-
ces Sneed, Mrs. Edd Settles, Mrs.
Berl McNallen, Mrs. BernardHueh-to- n,

Mrs. Roger Arcand, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, Rev. Theodore Francis
and Rev. Edward Chaput

Meeting Scheduled
Kiwani Queen meeting, which

was originally scheduled for Thurs-
day in the home ofMrs. Nat Shick,
will be held Thursdaynoon in the
Settles Hotel.

Visits-Visito- rs

Captain Olte Cordlll of Houston,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Bill
Todd. CaptainCordill is on his way
to Oakland, Calif., where he will
report for an overseasassignment.
He Is a B-3- 6 pilot in the Air Corp
and will be accompaniedto Oak-
land by his wife and two sons,
Olie, Jr. and David.

USE A YELLOW CAB

Rates Effective Immediately
ZONE PRICE
14 Blocks (from First andMain) '. 25c

22 blocks . 35c

Beyond 22 blocks, within city limits 50c

EastHighway to Minute Inn andCasino 50c

WestHighway to Bluebonnet 50c

ParkInn (South) 75c

.Cap Rock (North) 35c

State Hospital (Nqrth) . . . .' 50c

Outside city limits (including Ellis Homes) 75c

Airport City Park $1.00

CROSSTOWN TRIPS, from one.zoneto another,price
of two zonesadded,minus10c

RETURNTRIPS in city limits, 15cperpassenger.Out-
side city limits, 25c per passenger.

ADDITIONAL STOPS 10c each; waiting time and
time-drives- , $3.00per hour.

ALL EXTRA PASSENGERS, 25c each regardlessof
zones,

SAVE TIME,-:-SA- VE MONEY

AVOID PARKING WORRIES

PHONE 150

BowIegged?
Skinny?
AP Newsleatures, ,
What's your trouble, 'gal? Bow-legge- d?

Knock-kneed- ? Sklnng?
Fat? Just plain homely?

Don't give it another thought
You can be downright pretty, even
if you're ugly. That, paradoxical
remark was made by one of
America's most famous model
agents,John. Robert Powers.

Mr. Powers was talking about
that "certain somethingthat some
girls have and other girls just
haven't" He says it Is an inner
glow which ofttimes is more easily
spotted- - in the ty girl.
Beautiful girls are likely to take
their beauty for granted and rest
on their laurels. The homely Rirl
knows she should develop her per-
sonality and interest in people to
succeed socially.

tie citea tne instance of a re
porter who was sent to interview
a woman billed by the circus as

the .homeliest woman in the
world."

The reporter 'interviewed the
woman, wrung from her a back
ground of hardship and un-
pleasantnesswhich had left her
completely untouched. She had
learned to rise above all misfor-
tune which had touched-her-. When
he had finished with his interview,
he decided it was impossible to
write about the'homelinessof the
woman becauseshe actually had
become beautiful in his eyes.

Mr. Powersof course makeshis
living as agent for pretty women.
Primarily, he needsgirls who will
photograph well. All of them don't
need radiant beauty to appear
before a camera. However, Mr.
Powers is noted for his ability to
selectgirls who possessboth beau-
ty and that "inner glow."

There aren'ttoo many girls pos
sessingthis happy combination. I
know two models, neither of them
Powers girls. Nor do they work
tor me same agency, une is a
perfectly beautiful blonde who al-
ways has had life handed to her
in a gold cup.

When she started her model
career she made instantaneous
monetarysuccess.In a short time.
nowever, ner seiusnness was ap
parent to everyone she came in
contact with. Models disliked her
becauseshe wasn't cooperative.
Photographersbegan to see her
face is a perfect blank. Pretty
soon she slipped from a $300 a
week fashion and photographic
model to practically nothing.

Now she asks, why? She tries to
explain it to herself by saying
people are used to her face, per-
haps she should change the color
or style of her hair, the shapeof
her eyebrows or lips.

She might take a tip from the
other girl I know. She is tall but
thin. At 23, her'hair is graying.
Her teeth protrude slightly. But
after a year in the modeling busi--

ABILENE, Oct. 12 of
the ceremonies tomorrow at which
the Americanoil industry will dedi-
cate a three-stor-y dormitory at
Hardin-Simmo- ns university, were
announced today by Dr. Rupert
N. Richardson, H--S U president,
and V. C. Perinl, Jr., presidentof
the West Central Oil and Gas as-

sociation, hosts for the occasion.

On Sale

For Wiggins Talk
All teachers in the Big Spring

school systemhave tickets to offer
the public for Dr. D. M. Wiggin's
appearanceaddress hereOct. 19.
Oct. 19.

Dr. Wiggins, president of Texas
Technological college at Lubbock,
is to addressa banquet gathering
undersponsorship of the Classroom
Teachersassociation. It will be the
first appearanceof Dr. Wiggins
here since he was named to the
Tech presidency.Many remember
him as former dean of Hardin- -
Simmons university and for many
years as president of the Texas
School of Mines at El Paso.

Jo Hestand, president of the
CTA, said no elaborate program
was planned since the committee
wanted to. devote the full time to
the speakerof the evening.

.The affair will be held in the
Settles ballroom and plate charge
If $1.50. Although his subject has
not been announced as yet, Dr.
Wiggins is to speakon a topic of
equal interest to patrons and
teachersalike, said Miss Hestand.

What is the most seriouserosion

problem, depletion or water con-

servation on your fram
The answer to that question

should be the guide in. planning
conservationpractices to be car
ried out under the 1949,agriculture
conservation program, according
to Willis Winters, chairman of the
Howard County Agricultural Con
servation, on your farm.

In making plans for 1949, the
chairman asks-- that each farmer
go overhis farm and check each
field for conservation'needs. It
may be that a terrace or several
terraces are needed to keep) the
too-io- il from setting away on
some of the sloping land. The seed

Republicans And Democrats
Have No Real Differences

By WALTER LIPPMANN
Mr. Truman seemsto have con-

vinced himself that
the campaignby Mr. .Dewey and

Mr. Warren is. smart"but unsports-
manlike. They ought, he feels, to
fight, to createburning issuesbe-

tween the two parties, and not to
spend their time trying to unite the
country behind the Administration
which is as good as elected.

But the style of the Dewey-Wa- r
ren campaignwould not be smart
politics if, as betweenthe two par-
ties, there really were burning Is-

sues. If the country were sharply
divided on great domestic or for-
eign questions, the issuescould not

nessshe has it in the palm of her
hand.

She started in a small way, was
willing to take advice. When she
began to-- make 'a good deal of

loney, she didn't invest in a mink
coat or in jewelry. She founu ner
happiness in taking' care'of others,
jhe has supplied her family with
a few of the comforts they had
missed cleaning women and
launderessesto help her mother,
a tedevislon set for her father, a
house In the country for the whole
family.

Her simplicity despitethe world
of adulation she now lives in,
leaves everyone amazed.Her own
wardrobeis scantybut shealways
looks neat and well groomed.
That inner glow that Mr. Powers
describesshines from her pre'tty
blue eyes. It's something she
couldn't buy if she won Fort Knox
in a beautycontest
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S E N A T O usell Loar.
soa of the late Sen. Hatr P.
Long--, is the new U.8. senator.

designate ef Leuslaaa. ..

Oilmen To Dedicate
H-S- U Dormitory

Tickets

Hundreds ofU. S. independentop-

erators and executives of major
American oil , companies will be
here for the ceremonies.Hunter
Memorial hall is the industry's giff
to Hardin-Simmo- In tribute to the
late JudgeJ. C. Hunter, prominent
Americanoil man and churchlead-
er from Abilene. At the time of his
death in 1945 he was presidentof
the board of trusteesof the univer
sity.

In honor of JudgeHunter and the
oil men, the Texas Railroad .com
mission will hold its statewide oil
and gas hearing tomorrow morn
ing in Abilene at the Windsor" ho
tel. .Commissioners Ernest O.
Thompson, Olin Culbertson andWil-

liam J. Murrayv Jr., will conduct
the hearing and then go to the
University to take part in the cere-

monies.
Visiting oil men will be served

a western ranch meal at a chuck
wagon luncheon on the campus.
J. D. Sandefer,Jr., Breckenridge
independentoperator and close
friend of the late Judge Hunter,
wOl be toastmaster.

Later in Behrens chapel, George
A. Hill, Jr., presidentof the Hous-
ton oil company, will deliver the
addressof dedication. President
Richardsonwill reply for the

Hardin-Simmo- nt Eu
gene Holman, now presidentof the
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey,
will preside at other ceremonies
in front of Hunter memorial hall.
A plaquewill be unveiled by repre
sentativesof the oil and gas as
sociations whose members'created
the J. C. Hunter memorial fund.

Farmers Are Asked To Check

For Their Erosion Problems
ing tq grass and legumesmay be
called for on another.t

v rL

Whatever Is most neededshould
be in the plans for '1949. A little
advanceplanning now will assure
effective use of the program,when
1949 plans are agreed to later
with county or community ACP
committeemen. ,

The chairman points out that ca
ful- - planning for the most needed
practices in mind- - will give the
greatestconservationreturns to the
farmer andto the Nation. For most
practices, each pays'about half of
the cost.

"Throughsuchplanning, both the
farmer and the, Nation can be as-
suredofiaximum returns for the
money spent," Winters stated.

be kept out of the eampaign.The
fact is that there are grave prob-
lems. But to those problems the
Republicans as a party do not have
one set of answersand theDemo-
cratsas aparty anotherset of an-
swers. That holds not only in the
field of foreign policy. In domestic
policy, as one can see from read
ing, in the current issue of "For
tune" magazine, what is presum--
ably a quite accurate accountof
Mr. Dewey's economic views, there
is no fundamentalconflict of do-
ctrineno ideological conflict re
motely comparablewith that which
separatesparties, say In France,
or even in Britain.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Harmon T. Spsekti Etna Louise Kropp.
Lamssa,

Harold P. Callaway and Un. Willi
Callaway, Big Spring.

Warrant Bssds
3. .O. Anderson et uz to Nannie L. An.

dsrson. Lots S, 6, 7, Blx, S, Cedar Crest
add. U10.

Myrtnen H. Oariss et ux to Bessie 'Din
BnrreU, Lot 5, Slk 37, Cole Strsynom
add. S8.S10.C3.

Trnett Carter to O. C. James.
3, Bit 38, 8aundersadd., Coahoma, S3.S0O.'In Tilth niltrlet tlmnrt

ExPsrte: Application of Albert Bernleel
moezmentor remoral or auaouiues

Mr. Truman's own campaign is
the bestevidence. He is not cam-

paigning againstDewey and War-

ren at all but against the Hoover
administration and against the
Eightieelh Congress. But the rec
ord of the Eightieth Congress was
made while he, not Mr. Dewey,
was President, and the main.
chargeshe brings againstthe rec-
ord deal with things that could
never havebeer done if the Demo-
crats, of whom he is the nominal
leader, had followed is leadership.

The reason Mr. Truman is not
campaaigningagainst Dewey and
Warren is that thenhe would have
to meet the real and the determin-
ing issuein this election. The Issue
is hot progressivismversus reac-
tion, liberalism versus conserva-
tism. The claim that Mr. Truman
and Mr. Snyder, and the White
House coterie are more progres
sive and more liberal than Mr.
Dewey, Mr. Warren, Mr. Vanden-ber-g,

Mr. Stassen,and then clos-

est advisers and supporters, is a
palpableabsurdity.Tor the slogans
andbattle crieswhich Mr. Truman
is using in, the campaignhave al-

mostno connection with the actual
prejudices,practices and habitsof
thought of his own cronies.

JAMES

LITTL1
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BWf
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and

Attorneys-At-La- w
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Courts

LESTER FISHER ILDO.
SUITE 219-16--17

PHONE set

Donald's,
Drive-In- n
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Mexican.Foods
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Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY
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MARVELOUS BUYS! Elaborately lace-trimm- ed rayon lalint rib

bonedand ruffled multifilament rayon crepec embroidered style A

simple tailored tyleswith V-c- ut front andatraightcut back beautie

every oneof them! All ...all priced rtwtfMVI
yu p4tnty! (Trust Penney to bring you more for your money every

time!) In a multitude of pretty-lad-y pastel youTI love them all!

Cme In andbuy youTI fv! Size 3240.

PENNY-PRICE-D NYLON SLIPS, lact-rrimm- td 4.9
RE RAYON KNIT SLIfS, tailoredandtrimmed Z98

RAYON KNIT LACE TRIM HALF SLIPS, low i - l.fS
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"Montana Mike"
ROBERT CUMMLNGS BRIAN DONLEVY

plus "Going To Blazes"

C T A T C Tuesday-Wednesd- ay

HPB, GMLE TURNER ,,luWmejCmkipM
Kfltti ANNE BAXTER A f.HMHBjohnhodiak q&L
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STARTS TONIGHT
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TERRACE

Drive-I- n Theatre

Ex-Sta- ge Manager
For Marx Brothers
Dies In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH. Oct. 12. Iffl

Lvnton W. (Lew) Burke, onetime
stagemanagerfor the Marx Broth
ers, cuea nere last nignt after an
illness of three weeks.

Burke beganhis career in show
business here near the turn of the
century. He had been stage man-
ager of the Worth Theater here
since its opening in 1927.

Burke became stage manager
for the Marx Brothers in 1912 and
accompaniedthe family of comedi
ans on tneir tours of the nation.

Hit

Flavor
Haveyou evernoticed this at house

If your coffee tops the rest of your
meal bequite simple, yet it will be
success remember the

of coffee whenyoudo your
RememberthatFolger'sis the pre-

ferredcoffee flavor that Folger's can

aat--s ?ZZ2

-

ABC Denies Allen Charges
Of Advanced Give-Awa- y Calls

NEW "?ORK, Oct. 12. The
running battle between Radio
Comedian Fred Allen and radio
give-awa-ys flared anew today.

The American BroadcastingCo.
and the producerof

"Stop the Music," fired
counter blasts to Fred Allen's
statementthat people who arecall

LITTLE MEN WHO
WEREN'T THERE

TOKYO, Oct. 12. (fl A mil-

lion ghosts with man-size-d ap-

petites are being sought by the
agriculture ministry.

The ministry has discovered
that the food rationing popula-
tion is that greater than
the actual number of persons
living in Japan.

Union Carpenters
Return To Jobs
FORT WORTH, Oct. 12. W

Twelve hundred union carpenters
in Fort Worth today went back to
work for $2 an hour, a 12 1--2 cents
wage hike they spurnedOct. 1, and
emphasizedwith a walkout.

John N. White, business agentof
Local 1822, said thereturn to work
at present is on e verbal agree-
ment. He added that a contract
would be worked out shortly.

Daniel To Speak
At Drillers Meet

HOUSTON. Oct. 12. (fl Texas
Atty. Gen. Price Daniel is one of
a number scheduled to addressthe
American Association of Oilwell
Drilling Contractors convention
here today.

A. C. Morris is to speak at a
morning session and Daniel before
a convention luncheon.

Eisenhower Vill

Be Installed Today
As Columbia Head

NEW Oct. 12. (51 Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower, president
of Columbia University since last
June 7, will be formally installed
today.

National and,world leaders In
education, government, .industry
and theprofessions will attend the
installation of the uni
versity's 13th president.

Headsof 303 American Colleges
and universities,38 foreign univer-
sities and37 learned societies,as
well as representativesof a num-
ber of educationalfoundations are
expectedto attend.

The installation will the first
of Its at Columbia since 1902,
when the late Dr. Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler was installed as presi
dent.

Gen. Elsenhower,who will be
years old this week, will deliver
an address.
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Fogr'sFamous A GuaranteedMonty-Sav- r!

your
. . . is

can a
. . ' Won't you im-

portance shop-
ping?

. . .

super-giveawa- y,

much

YORK,

kind

58

provide extra enjoyment at every meal!
For Folger's is a special combination of
rareMountainGrown coffees . . . "blended
into a triumph of rich, vigorous goodness

a coffee flavor different and delightful.
Depend uponFolger'sto give addedde-
light at every meal!

( 7WUSM6'tESSTMfS9MS
than wStri ttttr flavored brands J yB HMJi Fw&jYH

FOLGERS COFFEE
a MowffAW of fiavm m evy sroomu

its
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ed during give-awS-y shows .are
notified in advance so they'll be
sure to be by the telephone. They
said it Just isn't done on that pro-
gram or the network's other prize
shows.

Allen madehis commentSunday
night in his second consecutive
broadside against give aways.
Portland Hoffa remarked that
every person.who is called on a
give-awa-y program "is always at
home sitting by the telephon-e-
waiting."

"I know," commentedAllen. "I
read in some paper the other day
that people on lots of those give-
away shows are called-a-n hour or
so before theprogram goes on the

Prefers Prison

To Inflation
HOUSTON, Oct. 12. fl John

Carlos Stephens, Har-

ris County man was back in the
Huntsville StatePenitentiary today
after his conditional pardon had
been cancelledat his own request.

Prison Record Clerk J. C. Rob-

erts said Stephens came to the
penitentiary the night of Oct. 1 and
askedAsst. Warden Rufus Seay to

take him back.
'I can't make enough money to

live on," he told Seay.
Stephens said he wantedto serve

out his sentenceand then go back
to his native Georgia. Under the
terms of the conditional pardon
grantedAug: 18, he could not leave
Texas.

So, prison officials called Gov.
Beauford Jesterand explained the
conditions. The conditional pardon
was revokedand Stephens was re--'

admitted to prison.
With good behavior, he wilT be

able to serveout his five year sen
tence by April 27, 1949.

South Invited

To Join GOP
NASHVILLE. Tenn., Oct. 12. (fl
Sen. Robert A. Taft o) is-

sued a strong invitation last night
for Southern Democrats to iall in
behind the Republican presidential
candidates.

Much of the senator'snationally
broadcast speech, however, was
devoted to criticizing President
Truman's foreign policy. It was
Taft's first speech in the South in
behalf of the Dewey-Warre- n ticket

PresidentTruman has "weaken-
ed our case against Russia," Taft
charged, "fay proposing to send
Chief Justice Vinson to Moscow,
just after we had submitted the
dispute to the United Nations."

The resident's proposal had
thereby discreditedboth Secretary
of State Marshall and the United
Nations, Taft added.

On the other hand, Taft said.
GOP Nominee Thomas E. Dewey
had clearly statedhis views on for- -

leign policy and haa" the "support
of the Republican Party In those
views.

Ontario. Canada, has a lake and
river area estimated at 80.000
squaremiles.
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air to make sure they'll b& home.
So if you're not called before the
program starts, you can't be call-

ed during" the program."
Most of Allen's fire has beendi

rected at "Stop the Music" which,
is on ABC Sunday night while he
is on NBC. CharlesC. Barry, ABC
vice president in charge of pro-
grams, declared Allen's statement
on advance-notic-e calls was em-
phatically not true so far as "Stop
the' Music" was concerned nor
any of the network's other shows.

"We start telephoning at about
five minutes to eight to have the
first call ready when the program
goes on the air and every call is
made after eight lexcept the first
one, he asserted.

Allen recently announced he had
bonded his listeners against loss
up to $5,000 if they were called
hy a give-awa-y while tuned'to his
program.

Franco SpeaksUp,
Says Statesmen
CauseOf Crisis

SEVILLA, Spain. Oct. 12. W
Generalissimo, Francisco Franco
said last night responsible states-
men were to blame for the present
world crisis.

The Spanish chief of state, ad-
dressing high military officers of
the Sevilla garrison, said that be-
causeof the ""weakness of states-
men and the peculiar characteris-
tics of inefficacy of their regimes"
new dangers face the world.

Franco pledged that the Spanish
would fight uny enemy which at-

tacked neighboring countlres. even
if the countries attacked differed
ideologically with Spain.

Franco said the power of re
sistanceof a people can overcome
all weapons, even the atomic ones.

Indicted In Cyanide
Murder Of 12 People

TOKYO, Oct. 12. W Sadamichi
Hirazawa. landscapeartist was in-

dicted today on chargesof murder-
ing 12 persons in the cyanide
poisoning of a bank staff to rob
the bank.

Four others were poisoned and
almost died in the robbery of the
ShaiinamachiBank of 164,000 yen
last spring.

Hirazawa is accusedof posing as
a health department inspector to
administer the poison. Police said
he had confessed the crimes.

West Is Improving
WASHINGTON. Oct. 12. K-- Rep.

West (D-Te- x) is Improving physi-
cians at Walter Reed Army Hospi-
tal said yesterday.He had been re-
ported in grave condition over the
week end.

Boy, Man Drown
DALLAS, Oct. 12. HI A two-year--

boy and the man who tried
to save him drowned in a eattlA
pond near Mesquite yesterday.

Dead were Lewis Dean Haynes,
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Haynes of Mesquite, and Thur-
mond Reevees, 36, of Mesquite.

INDIAN GIVING
IS REAL CRUELTY

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 12..(fl
Cruelty was the chargemade

by Mrs. .Solomon W. Laykln
and she got the divorce- - from
her husband, wealthy Beverly
Hills jeweler.

Laykin liked to impress
friends by giving her expensive
jewelry or an occasional $1,000
check at dinner parties, she
testified yesterday.

"What's cruel about that?"
asked the court.

"As soon as our guests were
gone," replied Mr. LayWn,
"My husband would take the
jewelry back and destroy the
checks."

By law. nine U.S. states spe-
cifically Prohibit a man fm ,- -
rying his wife's grandmother.

Big Spring Laundry
"The Best Laundry In Town"

PHONE 17

Servel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination Heating and
Cooling Appliance " Store

107 East Second. Phone 1683

Display Floor Gas Co. Ph. 2693

Sheet Metal Shop
201 Benton Ph. 2231

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

P. O. Box 986

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexai
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
l 2. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas
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As teenin
September
Good Housekeeping

in.full color
on MGM star,
MargaretO'Brien
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TheseamazingBambury give of wear,
by becomingmorethan size with simple adjustment

Left: All-wo- ol suede'with detachable
cape that doubles as a .hood.
blue, hunter green, sparkling wine, sea
spray gray. Sizes 3 to 6X 24.95; sizes 7 to
14 3435
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Wreck Injuries Fatal
DALLAS, Oct. 12. James H.

Shropshire,54, died in a hospital
here last night of injuries received
when struck by a trolley bus last
Friday.

Sun Won't Break Up
MOSCOW, Oct. 12. (fl Turken--

skaya Iskra, a newspaperin Ashk
habad, quoted Soviet ScientistsB.
Kukarkin and P. Parengotoday as
saying that while .some stars have
beenknown to burst, the sun "does
not belong to their number." and
will continue to shine brightly for
at least 45 billion more years.

MEDICOS APPROVE
FRENCH KISSING

LONDON, Oct. 12. W) The
Medical Pressconcluded today
that there's a lot to be said
after all for the Frenchway of
kissing (on both cheeks, but not
on 'the lips.)

"The adoption of the French
mode of kissing on both cheeks
may diminish the prevalenceof
common colds, if not many
other diseases," the science
journal' said in an editorial.
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"Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartmentStore"

'IN-LAW-IT-
IS'

NEW MALADY
LONDON, Oct 12. Kings

College Hospital's annual re-
port said today one in every
100 of its ts is suffer-
ing from

The victims live with their
In-la- and quarrel with them
so much that they make them-
selves sick.

"Dpctors send them to the
hospital for treatment although
organically there is nothing
wrong with them," the report
said, commenting that there'll
be no real remedy until the
housing shortage is eased.
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' Get then
FASTER FRESHER
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Right: All-wo- ol suede. Double caped
shoulders;genuine seal four buttonsand
bow. Peppermintred. Size 12 only. 3455
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QUALITY SINCI 1904

Here's the ROMAN SANDAL . . .
If your daughterlikes pretty shoes
she'll love, Buster Browns trim
little two-buck- le roman sandal. . .

Black Patent . . . sizes 4 to 12

5.50 and5.95
" White Elk . . . sizes 4 to 8

'

5.50

Here's the LOAFER . . . Your
little daughterwill love the smart
little loafer like big sisters. . . n
Red Elk. Sizes 12 to 3. . .

6.50

Markets Closed
NEW YORK, Oct. 12. ISi - Se

commodity markets throughout
the TTnlfpH stata ttm .i..j .
day in observance of Columbus
uay.

Austrians Back Homi
VIENNA. Austria. Oct. 12. V

Nearly 1,000 Austrian nrisoner nf
war, many captured by the Rus
siansat Stalingrad,returnedhome
by repatriation train today.

AMAZING S.K
FORMULA TREATS

AND DEFEATS

Athlete's Foot
Vn ........ .. ... . .. ..wiuniuaaaeatauuuaFotwlth ATH-O-D- K. caaprfwonderful new laftredleats dbcortredbr wsrtfeu i medical research eedan(or Armed Force penonaella
tertj, win thta wat-fror- fcnS.report out of acmeee offctrt oot treatedwith compUftucasi
TreatoeatU eaqrto foHowTAwSAral

ointment to lafectrfBht.Jnthemoralnadnrt ATH)-DE- C 'powderfreelr on feet, betwtea '
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sow! Watch amazlnaretult. At drn contn, ComUttlecurmoneyback.


